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1NY BILL May Entend Through Whe«l«r County:

F 0 R S .L  
ITATION

5c Per Copy THE < Ol NT Y SEAT NE W SPAPE R

I . '!  ite re;>-
ti ■ 122 legislative

■ .»eier, CoU* 
p- .nd t in )  Co
ir mo-1 jointly with

Childress a bill 
establishment of a 

V, -.cultural Exper:- 
t.i be located in a 
„■ tion of either 

[ „-a >rth or Donley

bill i- known as 
. V* and if passed 

u. l empower tne 
- of the Agri- 
iriical College of 

, - mJ maintain
i Kvieriment Sta- 
;i.i . >-e of making 
-t,: it ions and ex- 
. idy of ajricul- 

. "i particular em-
■ .• .,|> of problems
■ upbuilding of s indy 
N r’ h West region

i !1 authorises the 
h - >f Texas A. 

secure a suit- 
location of ;>ro- 

n ■ ’ ation and al>o
nd boird to accept 

. irJ. appropriations. 
ir>thing ot value for 
nient and muinten- 
station.
N 19 also calls for 

|a:. 'fi ot $15.000 to pay 
lurch mnt land, build-

nent for the pro-

t ;s i re a who favor 
- ■ h a bill would 

write Representative

Beckham  County Oil Field 
Believed M a jo r R e s e rvo ir

Oil leasing activity really puk
ed up arolld Wheeler this vs. ek 
when some of the major rum- 
panic« began to pay as much a« 
$13.00 and $10.00 p.-r a* re fur 
leases, according to report,.
A great deal >f land in the 

north portion of Wheeler I .unty 
was leased about a sear ago at 
around $1.00 per acre with a 
#1.00 per year rental but ,inre 
that time crew, of geologists 
have been surveying this terri
tory and it is apparent thil the\ 
hale discovered enough t > make 
the big oil companies really set 
up and take notice.
Old-timer, in the oil hu,ine,, 

have believed for several \i\»r, 
that the small oil pool in the 
east |N>rtion of Wheeler counts 
via, coining from a deep pool o' 
far greater proportions than 
anyone in this area ever sus|»e< 
cd.
There is u comparatively new 

discovery of oil in the sieinitv 
of F.lk t ilv. Okla. and one of 
the major companies is drilling 
a deep test well in Roberts co
unty In which they have had 
considerable showing of oil at 
various levels. North Wheeler 
county Is on a straight line be
tween these two points and it 
is believe«) that the Klk City 
pool and the new well in Robert, 
county are both out of the An- 
ailarko llasin which it is hoped 
will run under a portion of 
Wheeler County.
A recent article written by Tom 

Truly of the Dulla- New - tell- of the 
ni tier their support interest being shown ;n thi< area 
Isure Mr Truly s interesting observations

are reprinted below:
East Texas claim to the worlds 

potential challenger spreading jver 
largest oil-producing area has a 
prairie stretches of Western Okla
homa

The Elk City field in 
Beckham County. 125 miles
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OKI.\IIOM \ DPI KVToRji expect the multiple-pay Elk City field 
in B-ekham ( ounlv to compare in size with some of the country's larg
est reservoirs. Doited line shows present apparent scope and its relative 
position to Texas Panhandle \rea. Cut courtesy Dallas News

Zffts Red Cross Drive
Tu esd a y  n ight O n , C o m m u n ity

The class Wheeler l a  m m *  A Biff .!?SU"ofrSi? areae wur; W ll 3  I I ITI d il N d ITI GO
a full evening of fun and laughter. __________
Mrs. W O. Carrick, class sponsor t  r n ... ........ e . , , ..........
reported tins week.. The senior r  r. ^ ^  Ur- ' tund chairman for the North Wheeler
play. "The Whole Truth". will be ue<a Cross Cnapter, announced this week that ar-

, presented Marcn 8. starting at raIil f ;r!ient9 have been completed and the drive is under way 
8:00 p. m. at the Wheeler gym- !r* ai‘ communities :n the north half o f the county, 
nasium. The quota for the North Wheeler County Chapter is

This play by William D. Fisher, low this year, only $360.00 which should loe an easy
a master of rollicking humor. ' The figure t > reach, and it :s hoped that everyone will donate 
Whole Truth" presents a perfectly cheerfully to this most worthy cause.
balanced cast in two hours of Daughtry stated this week that the Fled Cross would 
laughter as spontaneous as its try to contact most o f  the i>eo|xle in the area served bv the 
bnght. *prmg setting. The stream- Wheeler Chapter an i seek their donations but in case any-
J.onL- vviii1’  find 'Trseu iv m  S  ° nf, 13 ^  contacted v  wil1 * *  appreciated very much i f  they 
parts of the actors. For. when Mrs. JV11 m a li, th-eir contribution directly to T. J. Dauuyhtry or 
Joseph Martin made her family ''om ach . treasurer, at Wheeler. Anyone who
and the servants promise to tell send- in a donation will be mailed a 1949 membership card, 
nothing but the truth, she had no DuUjfhtry pointed out.

♦  Comr> u-.it> chairmen include 
Back Scribner a’ Mobeet.e Lee

j.d for recipturir. ’ iargest ' oil anomalie, t j find. The west Ed-

ioa that the resuits would be so 
complicated.

Tlie characters are:
Mr. Joseph Martini T ie  father 

uf the Martin Household, a 'ucce---
fieid honor- Whether r ill ap- mund field in Oklahoma, largjst lu!> and wellie,l business man. 
proach the Eo.-: T-ms fields area re.ervoir developed in the Un:t"d Pla>’ed by t>i:l Robert-on.

GRASS JUDGES 
WIN SECOND

remains : .r time * *ei! Only four States during World War II. is a.i- Mr- Mildred Martin: Joseph Wheeler County 4-H club boys
aeli have beer. mpleted proving other strut trap. It was four1 by Martins wife She i-> likeable, but came out second in the grasa
about 3.000 acre' But it has .hurpa.s- a “doodle bugger —an operator u>- popelessly faddish and ,scatter- judging contest last .Monday at tne
-ed EdsSt Texas in the vertical ex- ing home-made instruments. trained. Played by Melba Robert- Arrariilo Fat Stock Show. Chii-
tent of its producing formations shell Oil Company opened the Elk son ^ ess. „ H .cl.ub * ’on l° p *£!"?" in

Best gejlogical and geophysical City field one year ago. Initial pro- Johnny Martin: Their son. He ^  * Uslon xn*
.nfjrmation available indicates the duction of the discovery well was a co^°Se sophomore. Played by r ** ‘  ̂ ir‘ '^eir .
field may produce over ninety-two 469 barrels of 65.4-gravlty dlst.llate Horace Ragan. vl5‘on ,e   ̂hiidress team hai

■cuons In sever, differetnt town- and i.736.000 cubic feet of gas from Elizabeth Martin: Their daugh- P.C'i?11" „  competed in the F'
iiip Tha's a little less than 60.000 upper Pennsylvania sand at 9,260- ter. she is pretty, and like ner

Played by
Worth Fat Stock Show Gras- 
Judging Contestacres again«: East Texas' approxi- 360 feet. Several possible oil-gas brother, full of pep _ 

rr.ately 130 000 proven acres zones were drilled to total depth of Margaret Ann Holt There were 15 4-H and 22 FFA
13.133 feet. A fishing Job caused Helen Martin: Mr Martin's ad- 3‘ man Harris from New Mexico.“Strat Traps”

But the potential
Elusive
challenge has sheU to complete in the upper see-! venturous sister She is a jolly

-port Played
Oklahoma and Texas in the con
test.

Barry it Briscoe. Sup' Je--e J. 
Dyer at Allison and Ollie Elliott 
a' Kelton. Anyone in any of the 
ah ve named communities may 
hand their lunations to their re
spective chairman 

Block chairmen in Wheeler will 
include: Max Wiley. Glenn Hib- 
bitt-. J. C Howell and Dr. V. N 
Hall. In addition to his duties as 
general chairman T. J Daughtry 
will work the courthouse 

Supt. W. O Carrick has agree- 
ed to head the drive in the school 
s> stem here

Daughtry pointed out tne fol
lowing facts concerning the Am
erican Red Cross and ask that 
people consider tnem before mak
ing their contributions:

' The American Red Cross is the

limits.
The Eaot Texas field !n Gregg,

FOURNEY 
IERWAY

F«ler In d e p e n d e n t  
Tournament got under

games two of which T | | B  A H I  B  S M I T H  T h re e  W h e e l e r  G ir ls  

Nw h V ' mntA ml r? T  1 n t  ■ * f c r  g w ® 1 n  M a k e  A l l - T e u r n a m e « i twhich was decided b y -----  ----------------------------

arisen recently in the form of a tlon' person and a good . .
theory that the Elk City reservoir The company then undertook an by Billie V. 3rown ,le wh*ef r Lou" ty_.te^ ?  , . .
i- tratigraphic imstead of sructural expensive evaluation drilling pro-. Reverend Teasler: Pastor of the Jp o1. '-JarK- Richard -■ ">en m> roment ot  ̂our govern*
If the "strat trap idea holds up. »ram. intending to drill one well, local suburban church. He is a Brown and David Johnson w ith.tnenf to a«si-t in the fulfillment of
oroduction could extend for miles Per section until the limits of the staid solemn individual whose first 3,rnes Cox alternate. These j governmental obligations under the

Played boys are in both 4-H and 
work at Wheeler and

FFA treaty of Geneva. The organiza
tion must not only continue tra
ditional responsibilities to the na
tion the armed forces, and vet-

Ea-'cn Cpsliur""cherokee  ̂ Smith ard~Rusk began drUltng south of the discovery j believes a good front speUs sue- A^n t Ralph Jones^ who has re-j erons. hut also musf keep r^ady 
tav ern upviiur. cneroxee. onuin si a nuss m »  .-.„ cess Plave.1 Sv RicharH XTcWhorr centT.v gone to Martin County as1 to occupy a prominent place inwes' of Counties is on a stratigraphic trap. weU Each firm has completed two]cess, flayed by Kichara McWhort -̂QUnty ^gent

in aU directions Only the drUl could field were fairly well known. ,love is his pasurate ____..
be depended upon to determine the Before 3heTl completed its s e c o n d  Richard Gaines. "  ,r< 3 nee e r  and the .earn

well. Union Producing Cimpany.' G. Whitford Mundorf: A ,busl-l w'as .cj!ac l̂ed T. ^  ‘ " d
Shreveport, acquired a spread and ¡ness associate of Mr. Martin. He ldent“ lcatlon Assistant County

Oklahoma City, ls the Sooner State's which is the most difficult of all (Continued on Last Page) er. the preparations now- going for-
Aunt Mat Worth: Mrs. Martin s James Clark was sixth high man vvard for civilian defense

UG PUBLICIZES Team At County MeetMrgin The widest mar 
try in any of the four
[10 points and that was ---------- -
phe fast Public Service Th<> advantages of locating

mpa. manufacturing plants in cities and
11 winners included tovvns of the Gulf Sou,h wi"  he 
oboetie. Public Service P°‘nt{‘d out to thousands of mv- 
ii]n md Cities Service P°r,ant industrialists in March 7 

^ Rampa Tlie losers in “ suo of Timt> ma4azine 
uni who went into the Within the next few week-
r i 'ket to compete for readers of three other national

I m i li-l Briscoe. Mag- publications will be told that “The
^nidian. Modern Mark- Gulf South Offers Everything Your 
Ston and J. C. Daniels Industry Needs”, 

of 1’ impa. Continuing a broad-scale indu--
night i Thursday) in- tllal development program started i 
nir i ; Wheeler at »>»’ariy ten years ago. United Gu- 
Mohoetie vs. Killarney llas reserved the “center spread 
‘t 7 00 p. m.. Higgins of T irl,e anti Business Week mag- 

Service of Pampa at J‘!incs to publicize the advantages 
md lledley vs. Cities this area Similar messages will 

[1‘ mipa at 10:00 p. m. apfiear in Wall Street Journal and 
Fr.day night will in- Manufacturers Record. All ¡our 
fi- 'V vs Magnolia of Publications are widely read by
I"' m. Modern in'. ^ ,ri;ll^V . . . .

Wellington V- J C n,,‘ double-page ad is the fust
Pampa at 8 00 d m ln 3 spnes t0 be Publishpd 1,1 194!ft 

pinners of the Wheeler- ° n 8 1949. Time w, l
md Mobeet.e-Killarney carr>' ' full'Pa|ie W(>color ' ** 

P ' " P  m and the win- vert,sement that wil rm,gn./" i 
number of Northwest Texas com-r Vil'--I’ iblic Service and"e-Iliviiov _____  .. ,i munities now served by United

00 p m   ̂ Wl 1. Gas. Similar ads ,n the other three
1 m»i„u ... , , ¡lublications will follow. Nine geo-
n > a ,*' W1 ,e graphic sections of the Gulf So .'a
hirrl s-ri V* *ae con- receive(| recognition in last year s

■ nd fourth places!campaign i,ut the 1949 program]
will be the first to call attention.

The Wheeler Times wishes to 
apologize to Misses Imogene 
Rehl ami Margaret Holdenian 
for not knowing that they were 
chosen on the all-tournament 
team at the county girls basket
ball tournament which was held 
at Shamrock recently.
The Times did not have a rep

resentative at the closing ses
sion of the tournament and no 
one bothered to tell us who 
made the all-tournament team, 
hut we did find out that Billie 
V. Brown was chosen on the 
team and carried her nani" in 
lust week’s edition.
.Margaret and Iniogene have 

both been outstanding perform
ers on the Wheeler sextet all 
season and they along with 
other members of the squad de
serve a great deal of credit for 
having won a high percentage 
of their contests.
Margaret Holdenian, Iniogene 

licid and Billie V. Brown were 
all three presented minuture 
gold basketballs for making the 
all-tournament team in the 
Ctrl's < ounty Tournament which 
was held at Shamrock week be
fore lust.

PRICES CLIMB
; wealthy aunt. She hates extrava- contest and received a silv-
gance, believing that money is to pr P*n award 
be saved not spent. Played by I ’4”ne grass judging event is the 
Peggy Rodgers. first of its kind at the Amarillo

J Tom De North: The sweetheart Fat Stock Show and is to be a 
of Elizabeth Martin who has never regular event in the future.

----------  seen her home. Played by J. H. -Merit Mills backed the program.
Farm machinery prices are still Kelly. furnishing both the awards and a

climbing. They have gone up con- Lucille Armitage: Johnny's banquet for the boys following the
tinuously for the past eight years, sweetheart. Having met Johnny in contest. Joe Morris, of the Am-
and right now are at a record college, she like Tom, has never arillo offices of Merit Mills, got
high. met the elder Martins. Played by together a fine entertainment pro-

That's the report from W. L. Frances Porter. I gram for the boys at the banquet,
Ulich, extension agricultural en- 1 Johnson: The Martin butler. He local representative' stated
gineer of Texas A. and M. Col-' is solemn and staid. Played by Joe -------—--------------
lege. He says that last Septem- Chance. TG !TttC II1C| DGfflO . T o  B©
her, prices were 62 percent higher Harriet: The Martin maid. The M f lh p o t i e  M o v t  U / -J  
than in 1940, and 15 percent high- apple of Johnson's eye. she is cute. n e x t  n e o .
er than in September of 1947 and twenty-five. Played by Marie ----------

As for this year, farm machinery Edwards. * armors in the Mobeetie area
and motor fuel prices are expect- Word has been received from are again reminded that a terrac
ed to remain high. And. a

“Because of its network of 
chapters tlie Red Cross is able, at 
a momen't notice, to go into ac
tion when disaster strikes Last 
year in 303 disaster relief opera
tions. it assisted 312.400 persons 

"Red Cross Chapters must con
tinue their work of serving their 
communities through first aid and 
water safety training, home nurs
ing instruction and the countless 
services provided by a host of 
volunteers and the Junior Red 
Cross, the campaign chairman 
continued More than a quarter 
million volunteers last year served 
a total of 13.000.000 hours."

Famous Red Heads To 
Play Here March 30

and

7:30 o'clock and th(/ caml>ai« "
r ,p Pontest beginning at to indiVidual communities.

In subsequent issues, other com-

Mobeetie P.-T. A. To 
Meet Next Thursday

{ the cold weather anil 'easonal 
j building slump have made cement 
, more available. This is an item 
! short in supply. If any farmers 
I have been looking for thi, materi
al and are fixed so they can use 
it now, this should be a good time 
to check up on local stocks, sug
gests W. S. Allen, extension agri-

thines five soldiers of Camp Chaffee. ing demonstration will be given
■ .........  ■■ ■ • j ---- i_ — i. . .  -r■—  J rs Tucker, manager of the

Wheeler Independent Basketball 
Team, announced this week the 
local team has scheduled an en
gagement with the Famouus Red 
Head- basketball team for Wed
nesday night. March 30 at the 
local gymnasium.

The famous girls basketball 
team has plaved all over the na
tion and is one of the nation’s 
leading girls’ basketball teams. 
The girls play men's teams only 

Frev stated and Pla> straight men's rules.
The Red Heads are coached and

er from Tullahoma, Tennessee to Refreshments will oe furnished • magod bv Orwell Moore ramous 
work in Puckett's store along with by the Mountain View Quilting Arkansas c oach and star all-a- 
A. 1>. Speck and Mrs. Roy Essling- Club All farmers in t ie Mobeetie rollrid althelete 
er. art’a are welcome

look now. he says, farmers will Arkansas, that they would be glad next Wednesday. March 9 at Tom 
have to continue to buy tractors ‘ o help us out with our intermis- Ha haway s farm 3 mile- west of 
and tractor equipment on a seller's s*on specialities There will also Mobeetie. Weather permitting the 
market through this year, even be a number by two of the talent- demonstration will begin at 10:00 
though there was a record pro-je*4 senior girls, 
duction last year. This production Plan now to attend 
will probabiy continue in 1949. j your tickets toda> I 

Cement, nails and paint supplies 
look favorable: Reports are that

a m.
buy; At 1:00 p. m. an election will be 

¡held at the same place to elect a 
supervisor of the Mobeetie sub
division to fill the vacancy on the 
Board of Supervisors of the Wheel
er County Soil Conservation Dist
rict that was held by Albert Scrib- 

Robert Speck, brother of A. D. ner- who has moved to Colorado. 
Speck, manager of Puckett's Food County Agent W K 
Market, recently moved to Wheel- this week.

Robert Speck Is New 
Employee At Puckett's

nne. of f irst place wi„  munities served by the company 

placeaSh- aWard' winner in Alabama. Florida, Louisiana.
will be presented Mississippi and Texas will be men 

¿ J  ,h,rd P‘a«*  dinner tioned

Group Gives 
At «¡wants

The Mobeetie P.-T. A. will hold 
regular meeting March 10 at 7:30 
in the high school. Mrs. C. J. Van 

special full-page, two- 2andt. president, stated this week.
¡color advertisements. | ..-r̂ p borne, a place to develop a£ents and pigments that resigned

Each message in the 1949 na* j CitiZenship." will be the theme of for lon= 'lastin£ coats of pa'nt’ hej Florida, 
jtional series will go into the hands! ^  diSCUssion to be given by Mes- saYs 
'of nearly 2.000.000 subscribers o f1 £ E Sims cu ff yValser.

—  including,u -  - * ----

cuUural buildings engineer of Tex-, Robert brings with him his wife

a's ' an 0 ogP , and .small son. Robert L.. Jr The M lSS S o ren S O n  Is O n
The nail supply is building up sjH’cks are occupying the house »■ B .. • t l , , _

somewhat at this time, and |>aint formerly occupied by Mr. and rzO nO r KOII A T  M N aB
of pre-war quality is now avail- >fFs. George Sides in the south- -------
able. Allen warns prospective bu>- wt>st part of Wheeler. I Miss Joyce Sorenson,
ers to beware of low quality, as Robert took the position form- of Mr. and Mrs Edwin Sorenson. |

In addition to playing basket
ball the girl' ut on a show for 
the audience

VA Representative Be 
daughter I At Courthouse Fridays

of
the four publications,

~  ,beads of industry that presenUyj
r’ampa Kiwanians are considering decentralization o f1 

ttheeier Kiwanis club their plants
i *ar noon luncheon a t | ________________ —
' “ «'teria here on Mon-

Aubrey Greenhouse and Anna

such types don't have the carrying eriy fjppb by George Sides who Wheeler. Ls one of the 115 Mary Lowell Sharbutt. Veterans Ad-
make rnci„«A,i to accept a |>osition in Hardin-Baylor College students ministration Contact Representa-

listed on the "A-B' Honor Roll five, will be in Wheeler Friday 
for the fall semester at MH-B. mornings. March 4 and 18, at theThe Times joins with the citi 

zenry of Wheeler in welcoming the___  _____ ___ _____ _______  .... according to an announcement this bounty Judge's office, for the pur-
W i l l i a m s  A n d  W h i t e n e r  .Specks to TEXAS and Wheeler in\week by Miss Zelma Lee Bond. P»>se of intervieving and assisting

concerning

...... ...... . . N O T I C E
presented an interesting

. ‘.ninK Program. B. M., 1WI1, ................. —
ary of the local club, forty-two party which 
the absence of both tie P.-T. A. is sponsc 

en< and vice-president. Mobeetie Gym Friday 
“gram consisted of a March 4.

umber* fcy *  boys Proceeds from the supper wl' ‘ , is
Pampa High School 1k> usetl t(* help pay for the many tm

Make plans now to attend this 
meeting. Your help and coopera
tion is needed.

W in  A t  P e r r y t o n  S h o w ! particular.

W. L. Williams and
Whitener did right well for them- j H o v e  P o t  L o c k  S u p p e r

— —  i a u ___ . . . . h selves at the North Plain's Here-J
Don't forget the sock supi>er and ' Vor ',,s *\ . f  th death 4ord Breeder's Show and Sale: Mrs Bill Owen, president of the
^  «wo jwrty which «he bpld Pprr>t0n *“ «!

- ¡ ¡J S  Calif on February 8. with burial
services conducted at Berkley. Mr.

wiH Yates is a nephew of Mrs O. Na-

Mr. Williams showed 
'serve champion female

Gordon: '  sidered for the Honor Roll. Miss
'Sorenson had no grade below a 
]"B" in all her courses.

She is classified as a senior at 
Wheeler P.-T. A., calls attention Mary-Hardin-Baylor

| to the fact that next Thursday ------------------------- -
the re- night, March 10 is the date of the Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dart and

college registrar veterans of all wars
Only those students taking nine their VA benefits, 

semester hours or more are con-, Veterans and their dependents

ol.

•y "Red” Weathered, projects the organization is spon- i* ^ 
and postmaster at snnng.

Quartet was compos- —-------- ---------------
"W . Dick Oden, Jack Weaver Barnett and daughter.
Rob Brawn and their Martha Lou were in Wheeler Mon- 

* Wu Bob AUford. day attending to business.

v  .... _ and ne- regular meeting of that organize- Roy Lee of Dumas visited in the
■i former Wheeler serve champion bull of the show tjon and urges all members to he home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hatha- 

He is survived by his while Gordon Whitener showed the pit*ent. way Sunday.
and a son. ¡■Ilehial. nine years grand champion bull of the show ] Tho organization will meet at 

Mr. Williams abo had four the Wheeler homemaking cottage Mrs. J. G. Cowiien and Mrs. C.
________  other head of cattle at the show for a pot luck supper and forty-two M Garner and son, Jim Garner,

• i., Tarter of Wellington was and all of them were right up at party. The meeting will start at visited Codie Cowden and family 
Wheeler visiter Monday I the top of their respective classes. 7:30 p. m. at Klngsmill Monday.

are invited to contact the VA rep
resentative relative to disability 
compensation. pension, medical 
care, on-the-job training, educa
tion, Government insurance and 
other benefits

Mrs. Will Wagoner of Mineral 
Wells and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Campbell of Kent came Monday 
and remained for the funeral of 
Mrs. Annie Moore. Mrs. Wagoner 
was a step-daughter of Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Campbell a grand 
daughter.
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Publksned Every Thursday at Wheeler, 

Wheeler County, Texas. By
COOPER. HOW ELL *  MONTGOMERY

aroused when Regulation W was reimposed. 
This is the restriction by the Federal Re
serve Board on installment buying. ( I f  you 
buy a car you must pay down at least one 
third and the remainder in not more than 
eighteen months. If you buy furniture you

IIIIMIIIinillllllllllllllllllllMMIIIMIIIW MARTHA MOORE 
Church Calendar c„HeD>. uri n
timiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibiHiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiii» r U H E U f l L  f l f c l » “iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii 

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Funeral services for Mr> Mar-

.Mrs Moore in death.
There are 14 surviving grand- 

.hildren. two sister». Mrs. Sally 
Meadows of Wheeler and Mrs
Mar) Cox of Roger-. Arkansas, 
and "two brothers Will Brazil of
Amarillo, and George Brazil of 
Fresno Calif Two -liters and one

must pay a fith down and the remainder in Sundav Schooi ______ 10:00 a. m. tha Anne Moore were conducted jt _ ,hrr pr<„ , |..., -rer in death.

J. C. H ow ell______
Annie Mae llowell 
Richard L. Bradley 
Maurice Pettit

CHI >U II OF CHRIST

MEMBER

Panhandle Pro» 
Association

N
Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wheeler, Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
8 Months ......................     75c
6 M onths_____________  $1.25
1 Y e a r ____    .88.00

Everywhere Else
8 M on ths_____________ ________________  88c
6 M on ths____ . --------------------------$1.50
1 Year ------------------   $2.50

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s

National R a te ................... 42c Column Inch
Local R a te ................... . 35c Coulmn Inch
Classified______________ See Want Ad Page

Entered as second-class matter December 
18, 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

W i>n current tendencies toward the “ bust”  
side of the “ boom-bust”  cycle.

Recent action of the FRB is looked upon Bible Classes ------  10 00 a m
a- a i t imposition o f a wartime measure. This Worship and Sermon 11:00 a. m
;- literally true. Yet Regulation W  is differ- Evening Worship 
ent from 
strictions
velopment o f the theory of credit control in 
thi- country. More specifically, it is an at
tempt to make central bank credit control
effective ;n the face of the enormous volume church School........9:45 A M.
of consumer credit which is peculiar to our Morning Worship „  11:00 A. M.
country.

Mr.- Martha Anne Moore. ne 
Brazil. wa> born in Parker Count). 
Texas August 3. 187S and ¡ .t--< ! 
away at Wheeler Februar) -1. 
1949 at the age of 70 >ears, 6

jy true, l ei ueguiauon v> is o ilier- c-xenmg »»uismj,----  •
l most other wartime emergency re- Ladies Bible Class. Mon. 3:00 p m 
s. It is the outgrowth of a long de- Wed. Eve ^ ‘ p m

B M. LITTON. Minister 

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Evening Service------- 7:30 P. M
A fter the founding of the Federal Re- P ray« Mernng^AV^^TOO.P^M 

serve System there was raised the issue of 
its function as a controller o f credit. The 
practice of credit control by the conventional 
devices of manipulating rediscount rates and

__  7:00 p. m. months and Ik da)»
Martha Anne Brazil wh- married 

to John Towry in 1904 and to 
th. - union two children were ! rn 
Horace in 1906 who died in in
famy. and Clara Mrs Loyd i l d- 
drt-- of Briscoe, was born in 190k 
During the year 1907 the husband, M* -icr, 
John Towry passed away.

Mrs. Towry was united .n

her famil) 
appmxi- 

here t hey 
ears ago j 

ampa for 
ing on to 

had ro- 
,about three 

- nths ago to visit relatives in
\X celer and Bri-coe.

Mrs Moore had been a member 
(,• the Baptist Church since she
«a - 14 years of age

Interment wa- in the Wheeler | 
Ometery with K rk Mason Funer
al Home in charge of arrangea- { 
ments.

Serving as pall bearers were: | 
Cliff Walker. Cash Walker. Omar )

Kenneth Douthit, Roy 
Waters, and Oden Hud-on 

Serving as flower attendants

S Y ALLGOOD. Pastor. 

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH

Second and. . . . . , Preaching days
reserve requirements, and open market bond p-ourth Sundays.
transactions was adopted, but it was not JAMES E WILLEFORP. Pastor Cal,f : onp s®*1- jv.rman, prt-erd«̂ 1,1

marnage with Andre) H Moore were Janice fiSpain. Wanda 
in 1909 and to this union five - ns Swift. Pat«> Waters Jeanette Dix- 
were bom The sons are Oscar on. Imogene Panned. Mary !.oui*c
of Sebastapol. Calif : Andrey of Riley. Pat»y Tipps and Nancy 
Graton. Calif ; Huell of Santa Walker 
Rosa. Calif ; Joe B of Santa Rosa.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mobeette, Texas

Worship____________ 11 00 a.
Junior Church______ 7:30 p. m.
Evangelistic Sendee_8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Tues. 8:00 p m 
Young Peoples Ser

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation of any person.
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of tins t aper will be gladly correct
ed upon due r..-t.ee i eing given to the Editor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY. MARCH 3. 1949

£diioMai

effective. It did not “ trickle down” to the 
grass roots o f consumer finance in this co
untry— installment credit. Extension of cen
tral bank control o f this field was necessary 
— .f there was to be any credit control what
ever. This wa* an eventuality, war or no war.

Maybe the opponents of Regulation W  
are right. Maybe we should not have credit 
control. Maybe we should get back to nation
al financial solidarity through mass training 

i o f John Q. Public in the school o f experience.
And credit control can be unwisely and dis
astrously used. _____

Yet it is a safeguard against the ex- Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
cesses of credit extension that tend to be Morning Worahip___ 11:00 a. m.
forced upon merchants under our intensive- Evening Worship . . . ----
ly competitive system. And it is remarkably 
free o f cost o f an enforcement personnel. In 
our pondering the issue we should at least 
discriminate between this class o f economic 
control and some others that have l>een im
posed.— From Dallas News

his parents in death. Mr 
passed away in January 1942 

Eight step-children who survive 
______ include: J. H Moore of Turlock.

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m. ™ if.; B F . Moore of Graton
m Calif.; Linnie Phillips of New

Livestock grazing utilizes 93v, 
Moore million acres in Texx-, or over 60 

percent of total area of the state

A ChUj
So Dm,

A L L  otf
for yea

Give your o f f « , 
put off buymi ^  
wasteba-ket v^V  
ing. New e<ju;jn«| 
ly increase y,_ 
Everyone from a» 
to the boss wja ■ 
and faster with 
better I usinew

Mexico: Ina Robison of New Mex
ico. Willie Burkhalter of New 
Mexico; Mattie Reiger of Lo- 
Angcles. Calif ; Jimmy Lovell of

Thursday...... .......... 8:00 p. m. San,a Rosa Callf and Con,c
GLEN H LESTER. Pastor

TWITI'I BAPTIST CHURCH

Wagner of Mineral Well-
Three step-ch.ldren preceded

( HURUH OF GOD 
Old Mobeette

8:00 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service 8:00 p.m. 

A. C. LYONS. Pastor

KELTON
METHODIST CHURCH

CONSUMER CREDIT 
CONTROL BY FRB

A little b i t  of authority sometimes 
makes an ordinary man grow smaller ;uid 
meaner.

Not a great ieal o f public ¡¡scussi-*n

Feople who know nothing about a prob- Sunday, 
iem can give you an answer without waiting 
to think.

Church School_____ 10:00 a m.
Preaching 11:00 a m every third 
Sunday.
MYF, WSCS and Bible Study 
7:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. in. every third

Sunday School________ 9 45 a. m
Morning Wor.-hip . 11:00 a m 
v. ng Worker« . SO p. m.

Tuesday
Y* ing Prop)« - Service, 7 CO p. m 

Saturday
IlETTIE TSCHIRHART. Pastor

H F. LONG, Pastor

KELTON BAPTIST CHURCH

\
cttMf

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m.
T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

A. G. ROBERTS. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday School ______ 10 a. m.
y : ip ------------------ 11 a m.
N'V PS 7rn  p. m.
Evening Worship . .7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed 7:15 p m. 

J. D. ROEDLER. Pastor

We’re

To Make

Your

Abstracts

SAVE FUEL
KEEP OUT DUST

Let Us Weather-Strip
Your Hi um N o w :

For Particulars 
Call or See

C . C. or Babe Robison
Phone 175 Wheeler

Get our Price before you 
trade— We re Gieaper!

C omplete Index 

Wheeler Countv

Guaranty Abstract 
A Title Co.

Phone IS

Vv * I,

V ' .

Au.

Give yourself tti 
guard of adequi* 
ante. t-> assure; 
j>ensatii n -houk 
p r o p e r t y  "fo 
smoke". We «  
insurant* sjr"

DORIS FORRESTER A6
N. N . ( orner Square— Fire, Tornado. Auto

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

HIGHER PRODUCTION 
AND BETTER LIVING 
come with ELECTRICITY

Sunday School_______10:00 a. m.
Worship------- --------  11:00 a. m.
Young Folks Service _ 7:30 p. m.
Worship------------------  8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

M eeting------------- 8.-00 p. m.
REV. ROBERT ESTES, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mobeetie, Texas

Church School______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship---- 11:00 a. m.
M. G. F. Meeting----- 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship____ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Evening Prayer

Service ---------------------  7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome. 

VERNON E. WILLARD. Pastor

;w„ _____BRISCOE
METHODIST CHURCH

hen  e le c t r ic it y  comes to the farm, it comes to aid both
production and living.

Some wires lead to the work areas, where refrigeration, light

ing. and power for tools and work saving devices are needed.

Another line comes to the home, bringing good lighting, en

tertainment. and electricity for cooking, washing, refrigerating, 

ironing, and a score of other tasks.

On other farms and ranches, where electricity is already avail

able. more and more is being used constantly as folks discover 

that electricity can bring so many benefits at a surprisingly low 
cost.

Sunday School Each
Sunday — ......... ........10:00 a. m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A hearty welcome to all.
L. J. HELM, Pastor

_____ ALLISON
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday--------------------10:00 s. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days . .  11:00 a. m. and 8-1» p. m. 

A warm welcome to all.
L. J. HELM, Pastor

ALLISON BAPTIST CHURCH

SOUT HWE S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

14 Y t A l t  o r  OOOO C ITIZKKSRir ARP »O IL IC  tSAVICB

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service . . .  11:00 a. m.
Training Union______ 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service__  g:3o p. rn.
JAMES E WILLEFORD. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School-------- 10:00 a. aa
Morning WonMp-----I lk »  a. m.
Training Union--------- 7JQ p. m.

------------ —   8J8piBL

WHEELER 
LOCKER PLANT

Wheeler, Tex«
Dear Patron:

A new year’s rental on your compartment at tha Wheeler 
Frozen Food Locker Plant will begin March 1,1949. We hop* 
you have enjoyed its modern convenience daring the pn* 
year and wiH want to continue its rental for another y** 

you do, please make payments for another year’s rentd 
y H you do not want year compartment for

another year please let us know at once aad tom in Y«* 
key. since there is a large number of persons on the wait* 
list anziou, to rent lockers. Year patronage hat been. 
will continue to be genuinely appreciated.
We also have a Modern Curing Plant for easterners.

Mr. & Mrs. W.H. Black
Owners
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a n t e l o p e s
Ity thi' *tudent» of 
High School)
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fur l.u*t Week)
. vi. i:\FNT8

I to have had an 
.it the junior and 

Monday nifht, even 
of tlie ones couldn't 

b , i I  h> Bette, Helen, 
were served with 

nil cokes.
tr Youth Center Tues- 

id had a nice time

even though it may have been our 
last time to have n, Ucuu,. we 
c*on t nave a place to meet \VV 
are hoping we will hav, , place. 

! The Juniors an 1 ,en. r, hjVe 
jdecided to have their e,imiv.il the 
,25th of February We ire goin • 
! to have a basketball queen and 
]king Shirley and Tr, 1 . ■ j  rf>, 
were chosen is tl 

i king and queen Snirlry L-- it :Ui«l 
I Jackie Taylor are tie high -,-hool 
king and queen We vv-.i.l like to 
see everyone come. -■ come one 
come all.

We would like to Jam 
,Pugh for a very nice tune liter 

11 ■ 1 ’ w • ■ i: night

The \\ heeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, March 3, 1949

served Cmdj; “ r* sarK,wichos were'class Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-served to Jo Brown Bette Col- burn Hall

simmy w : ' rJ i l U |Ur‘ Walls' ^ « e r -  . . .  Katy Brown. Jo
the hoste- ' ........ ’ L' ^tt, and Spruill, and Beulah Fish

The League had i nic ■ time at ( ¡ O S S I P
dav ' p 'f> '. |U,M ' ! L!lU1'’'1 Sun* John Jay, did you and Ernest
Shiriev . I , p"" ' " i " '  ' |,rv,’ 'J 10 Dale really want those books 
" i ‘ j 1,1 ?'l,rui k- C„ Bessie Jo was sitting on?
Bill Levitt i ' M1! ' ■ intl Joe Sam. is it true that all the

Moore. L a in  with, J?„. J  Katy Wh* K  y° U Came fr° m Wm*H,,.,. , '.. 'Y ''’ a,w*a>s trying to kiss themown. Bobby Cur. c and Volo s r, ...
Wilhelm. 11 d,)

SPORTS NKWs
The "A" string buys i«d "B" 

string boys ind gir'.s played Bris
coe Thursday night All three ?° "h a t  about that. Del

iimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiimiA
THE CORRAL

(Published by the students of 
Wheeler High School.) 

S T A F F
Editor.........................Pat Noah
Asst. Editor___ Billie V. Brown
Sports Editors, Johnny Weeks and 

Roy Ripley
Junior Reporter. Martha Hastings

ippears -o ! SoPhomore Reporter, Billie Tray-
, I or and James Gaines

C urtis B that comic book must freshman Reporter, Jo Ann Port- 
have certainly been interesting ; er an(i Richard Brown

Bt-sde Jo. who did you get a I 
letter fro mTue.-day that made you

| He also loves to play basketball burglars Friday night Uh huh. —•
--------- just -ome crazy seniors.

WONDER WHY --------
Glen speaks to Patricia

i much ?
so

girls ?

¡team- were beat.
Tiie girl- lave -tarto.i playing 

volley ball ant the bays have 
‘ started track

G O S S I P
I Clifton, w ho ls this girl we are 
¡hearing about from Crawford?

Laura, hive you given up?
Bobby W we think >our new 

¡girlfriend is cute
Laura, we want to know all a- 

jbout him
Helen, who are you dressing up 

for? C. E. doesn't live here.

f S>

LOOKING AT YOU!
. . .  for a more immaculate, attractive 

ap|>earance this Spring. . . bring 

eti ties, suits, to us for rapid, fr- -h-u- 

new cleaning and pressing.

Free Pick-up & Delivery

WHAT IF
Glenna Sue wasn't In king for 

a blue truck to drive up?
Laura worshipped i certain boy 

driving a blue Ford?
The jut: >r md ser >ys came 

to play practice?
We all t„teel < •. v ure t ) go 

on out trip?
v. • Instead

of George?
Helen didn't adore B 11 Wise?
Jane didn't look peat?
Sammy vva-n't ->k .vortn ?
Joe Sam wasn't every girl's 

idol?
Gerald was bald headed"
Everyone didn't nave an auto

graph book?
Everyone didn't new gum in 

English class?
!.-<:>• 'tie ilidn * bl. • Mr- New-

some for a teacher?
Clifton wasn't romantic?

ton?
Jerry, do you always carry girls 

autograph books in your note
book?

B Jo. why didn’t you come to 
school Monday?

Jerry, did you and Katy have a 
good time at the valentine party? 
Y’ou -eemed to be the only ones 
invited out of the class.

WONDER WHY' ?
K nneth C. got a permanent?
Beulah is always late?
John Jay is so nosy ?
Jo Sam always has his nose in 

a book ?
Katy went to sleep In science 

class Friday ?
Kenneth blushed when Jane told 

him he had cute dimples?
SOCIAL NEWS

Te make money the clas.- -old 
popcorn balls at ball games

They are to have a bake .-ale in 
the near future. .

We are glad to welcome J" Sum 
to our freshman class.

ilium iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii hi iiiiiiiiu
FRESHMAN NEWS 

PERSONALITY
N am e---------------  Dixie Sanders

Age . ------------- 14 years old
Height --------5 ft., 7 inches
W eight--------------- 121 pounds
Likes -----------------------  To eat
Dislikes------- To gain weight
Favorite teacher _ Mrs. Carrick
Favorite subject _____ English
Favorite food______Ice Crea$i
Ambition_To lie a housewife

TI MOR NEWS
The juniors presented the esr

wheeler was so deeerted Sun- un Monday morning
day night'.' Mr Smith and Mr Osborne lost

Patricia and Betty Jo wanted m tr.eir neckties It seems a couple 
go to Kelton Sunday night ? o! magicians, namely George Hib-

Ray w.a n't seen over the wees- bits and Red Crussland, cut the 
en<f ’  neckties up. mixed them with

Betty was so spruced up M <n- flour, egg-, ar.d - Ut. turn burned 
1 a-\° ¡them. But when it came to give
, Everyone was .-o giad to set- the neckties -ack all in one piece. 
( laudine Monday? of course, the boys decided to go

Molly never smiles? get a drink. They left rather hur-
Betty Lou had to sit with her ridly. with Mr Smith and Mr

Osborne rignt be-i.nd them! That 
will teaci the teacher- to trust 

I the juniors again.

little brother Sunday?

WHAT IF?
Patricia and Betty Jo d. In’t 

have bangs?
Sue had no shoes?
Doyle never stayed at home"
The eighth grade boys weren't 

: bashful?
Viola ever got to read ^he news 

before it was handed in?
Tlie eighth grade al! pas.-ed tc.e 

math six weeks tests?

HE WAS THERE

Johnny was 
' shave ?

All of tiie l>cy 
tall, and blendes 

There wasn't 
' A little brown

The reporter was sent to write 
up a charity ball. Next day the 
editor called him to his de-k.

"Look. here, what do you mean 
by this?" “Among the most beau
tiful girls was Horatio Lucian 
Dingley ” Why. you crazy idiot! 
Ol 1 Dingley isn't a girl—and lie- 
sides he's one of our principal 
shareholders " 

i"- ug : to --j can't help that." returned the 
realistic reporter. “That’s where 

here were big hc was ••

WHO SAYS
Maurine is going to get marri

ed?
Jamie is bashful?

Claudell is not sick?
Doris doesn't go with boys?
Lenard can't drive a tractor?
Richard can't ride a cow?
Term tests aren't hard?
Bonita dcc-n't have a boyfriend?
Margaret can't -ing?
Jo Ann’s jeep won't go in re

verse ?
Wayne is dumb?,
Mary Bob doesn't like Allison?
Carmaleta doesn't study?
Ruby is slow?
Johnny isn't good?
Jimmy can’t get picked up by 

a cop?
David doesn't stick to one fam

ily"
Life isn't tedious?

PERSON A L IT4
Name Doyle Mater»

Heighth__  5 ft., i» inches
Color of e y e s__   Green
Color of hair   Blonde
Favorite spor' _ F xitball
Favorite food Fried chicken
Favorite teacher . All of them
Favorite subject None of them
Like- . . . .  ------------  To loaf
Dislikes__ ___________ Studying
Ambition - To get out of school

such a 
book " ?

thing DAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
o r a n  w h o

He has light brown hair, green 
eyes, and the most wonderful 
physique in high school. He is 
about 5 ft. 11 inches tall, vveigh- 
about 16-’. He is definitely a ladies 
man. Tiie c glith grade girls all 
swoon and -igh when he walks by. 

!but ho doesn't give them a look

SENIOR NEWS
The seniors have been pretty 

busy this past week, and will be
even busier thi- week working llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllll
our play. Friday night everyone 
brought cokes, sandwiches, cook
ies and potato chips to play prac
tice. and we just had a regular 
party. Of course we were supposed 
to practice our play and work on 
the stage, but thanks to Mr.- Car
rick and Miss Merrill, we got to 
cat and play volleyball. There will 
be no playing around this week, 

j however, because our play will be 
! next Tuesday night

We would surely like for every
one to come to our play "Tiie 
Whole Truth", Tuesday. March 8 

'at 8:00 o'clock, in the gym. The 
adm.s-ion will be 25 cent- and 50 
cents.

Notice to all burglars! Stay 
away from tiie Brown residence 
in the west part of town. A mem
ber of the Brown family who is in ia il j b b i  r n  n u n
the senior cla-s. is known t - I PIE  W M E C L c K T I M U
scared away a bunch of so-called iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i ni min mi h h h iiiiiiiM

[rescent C leaners
Phone 122 Wheeler

SOPHOMORE w o  FRESHMAN 
NEWS

¡President ______ Jo Spruill
i Vive-Pre-ident ....... Jerry Levitt
Se rotary ___________Katy Brown

lsp"ii*or¡>. Mr. A- Mr- Dave Kiker

Your 1949

LICENSE TAGS
MUST BE ON YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK
BEFORE

April 1 ,1949

PLEASE COME IN EARLY 
TO AVOID THE RUSH.

BRING THE FOLLOWING ITEMS WITH YOU:
1 . Y O U »  C E R T IF IC A T E  O F  T IT L E

2 .  Y O U R  1 * 4 *  R E G IS T R A T IO N  R E C I IF T

2 . Qauqm y
T «  A t M U o r - C o f e c t o r  o f  W h ^ k r  C o u n ty

IW V W W W W W A W V W W w X ^ W Ä V A W W W W W W W W l»

This Is the Y ear for 
FAST, STRONG STARTS

i 11 ill. l,i|! I! *•“*«

I ’ll
In

i !  ¡ ¡ l i l i l í I li HI IllllllllllllllliH
L.l":; 'Lillri hi i !

.N

Low Heels— Sling Backs 
Reds— Browns— Blacks

Values to $5.95, only $2.98
New

Patterns
In

Wedges
Red, Green 
Turf Tan, 

White
Sizes 4 to 10

Ths price forecast for meat, milk and 
eggs in '49 is good. Feed prices are 

down. The profit cutlook is good. First step toward 
profits is getting the babies off to a good start for high 
livability and fast growth. We recommend these special 
Purina Chows for the young stock ...

1 2 %  F A S T E R
G R O W T H  O N  N E W  
STARTENA CH ECKER-ETTS
Ye». Checker Elis grew chicks 12°. 
faster than last year s Startena in 
Purina Research tests. Give your 
chicks this EAST 
start.

4.95 to 6.95
TRAN-SHEEN

PLASTIC CURTAINS
For Kitchen, Bathroom, Pantry

98c
R U S S  V A R I E T Y

i »
• ---------  T t x

LOTS OF
M I L K

Purina Sow & Pig Chow balancat
grain to help sows produce plenty 
oi milk for pigs. Also makes a grow* 
in g  ra tion  fo r  
pigs to weaning.

BIG CALVES with DAIRY QUALITY
AT 4 MONTHS

Purina Calf Startena grows 
calves big and husky. Costs 
about 12 as much to feed as 
milk and grows a better calf?

Y O U R  S Y O R E  W I T H  T H E  C H E C K E R B O A R D  SIGN

Sell Us Your Cream, Poultry and Eggs 
For Highest Market Priées!

COUNTY PRODUCE A S S I

,

ÜK
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Kruger-Keelin Vows 
Exchanged In Alaska

The Ladd Air Force Base 
Chapel ua> the scene cf i quiet 
wedding ceremony Sureay Feb
ruary 6. when M .» $y iv... Shirley 
Laverne Kruger ‘ Edm. nton, 
Alta.. Canada became the bride 
of Sgt Willis Hay Kee n ot the 
375th Rec
T*e ceremony was performed at 
3 p. m . by Chaplain Ben Jackson

The former Miss Kruger, dau
ghter of William Kruger of Ed
monton. w.i- born ;n Chicago. 111. 
but reor.ved her education both in 
the United Stares and in Canada 
Before coming to Fairbanks a tew 
weeks ago she had been employed 
in Edmonton as a medical assist
ant.

Sgt Ke<..n - me s if Mr. anc 
Mrs Cah.r L Kee n of Keiton. 
Texas. Upon his graduation from 
high school in Kelton. he enlisted 
in the army and ha- now nearly 
completed his three year tour of 
duty He came t Fa.rbar.k- about 
nine months ago.

The bride was lovely n a floor 
length gown of white -at:n made 
along princess ir.es with tiny cov
ered butt'r- extern..ng down the 
back and. instead of -,eeve-. lace 
trjnmed -atm mitts The neckline 
was round, built up with wh.te 
illusion but g.v.ng a ecolletc ef- 
fec* A wide banc of lace circled 
the hemline With this -he wore a 
chapel length veil ? white illusion 
held in place w.ih .. -mall crowr 
of starched lam In her arms -he 
carried a -howtr bouquet of wi-.te 
gardenias

The bride was g sc- in marriage 
by Lt Carl E Coppage while hi« 
wife. dre-«ed .n -oft gray arc; 
carrying a bouqce* ' talisman 
roses, serving a.- mam n of honor 
The be*st mm w .- M-Sgt Tboma« 
R Richardscr

Immediately alter the ceremony
a small receptio was held at the 
home of Lt m Mrv D. G Rob- 
b,n-. 1119 Se-vr. avenue, where a 
tiered white wed mg cake was the
central attract-; " 

phe youn
Fatrbar.ks t r f  e n«xt few moo*
: - um.1 S "  K«e ". receives his 
.,rmy discharge

Mrs. Baird Honored 
With Bridal Shower

The W M U . the First Bap- 
• t ' h ; t i  K. ton honored
j in  Mix I ' «• *'• Mc
Cray. with br ■ «  shower Tues- 
day afterr. r Ft t-ruary JJ. at the 
church.

Reci wh.te and blue was the 
¡or -, - t .-«■ n ccorating in 

honor of C.e rgc Washington-*
m in t table was

covered w ..... «• white and blue
, > tICM Hat

chets were usee as tavors.
U lllla iH  *' F Rathjen. J A 

1 Tucker and H T Carmen served, 
w.th Mr- Le-rard Rathjen re- 

end Mrs. T. 
F Kill.ngsw, r" .nd Mrs C. O 
Hendn -. r n charge of the games 
Mr- Clarenci Killingsworth and 
Mrs Leonar Rathjen presented 
the gilts to the honoree.

Tho-e present «nd sending gifts 
were Mesiiam.es John Baird. Mc
Cray, Jack Harris W Hender
son. Luther Ledbetter, Edna 
Wright Bemice Carter. T M. 
Bradstreet Roy Waters, R G. 
Rus- Lucil.e T p>p- Escar Arm
strong. Maur.ce Furgess. Tom At
wood I’ A Clipper W R Green, 
W A PurtH v Ian Smith. Char
lie Miller. M F Addison Ted At
wood. Dick Atwood W D Harr.s. 
Chas. Lang. J A Tucker, A. C 
John.- n. Le.- c Tucker. J O Cain. 
L W Davvc-cn. John Hodges. C 
D. Davis

C O Henccrs n. Edgar Blocker. 
Doug Ba.rd. Oli.c Elliott. Cully 
\Va?-or. Jam«- Clepper. Claude 
Crouch. T E Kilhngsworth. O 
Nation- Frc.rk Smmons. Gran- 
\ille S.rumor- John Hefley. Henry 
H.r.k. S W Atwood. Gordon

Rathjen
son Hill. J E Killingsworth, Leon-j 
ard Rathjen. George Davidson A
C. Roberts. L. C. Bledsoe. Floyd! 
Atherton, L'lif ts n Walker.

Frank Shaddes. Carrie Beaty. A 
1 Baird, Wiley McCray, Turnt'r. 
Wanet Lak. v J W. Henderson. L 
L. Stovall. Ollic Banks. Fdd Riley. 
Horace Bailey. Will Sammons 
Harvey Hudgins. J. I. lsaccs. C.eo-j 
rge Beaty. C W. Whiteley. Chas 
Me Carney. Harley Pond. Charlie 
Whiteley. Elmer Ledbetter. Bailey 
White!«} A H. Burke. J H Phil
lips. A B Pond. Oscar Kenney. C 
O. Killingsworth. T. L. Davis, Jr 
B L Anderson. W K Davis. Way
ne Rodgers. C C Baird. John Da- 
bt rry. C P and S W Whiteley 

Misses Nelda G!in Baird. Jane 
Burke. Ouriia Burke. Betty Lou 
Ogle. Sidney Whiteley. Marenc 
Futch. Fllen Chavedo, Sylvia 
Mabe Barbara Abernathy. Joyce 
Anderson. Glenna Addison. Katy 
Miller. Alma Gale. Mary Norn-. 
Dot Mason. Maxine Pond. Velda 
Anderson. Claudyno Davis. Joyce 
Harr.s. Lou Pav s. Oleia Caloote. 
Jane Brewer. Joan Kenney. Jean 
Carver Patterson. Dorothy Green
house. Rena Johnson. Beth Stiles 
and Martha Ann Abbott

The Wheeler Tilts, Wheeler. Texae, Thursday.

Stiles. Gee Baird. Henry Burrel,
H T Carmen. J F. Rathjen. Wil-I SPECIALS FOR FRI.

/PA  ú a /tte* p o tt to  tA e B jS T
L  -

Anderson Home Scene 
Myrtle HD Club Meet

The Myrtle Club met with Mrs 
G B Anderson on February 17

A very interesting program wa- 
given on the life of George Wash
ington.

Members present were: Mes
dames Elmer Miller. Walter Sor 
ensen. R A Watts, L. Hagerrrnn 
Olen Smith, Troy Miller. Sox- 
Atwood. T Patterson, Albert And
erson. and the hostess. G B. And
erson

Misses Katy Miller Tw.ia And
erson. Joyce Anderson, and Doro
thy Sorensen

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mr- Soxs Atwood March 
3. when Mr- Emma Hastings will 
be present to give a demonstra
tion on Landscaping

Silvalaska
FINEST PINK

fVSALMON fgrtOP «T O B iÿ

Franco Kraft Dinners
American MA( ARONI «

SPAGHETTI CHEESE
i t 300 150

71 --OZ. 11.Pkg. 14C

WATERMAID

R I C E
J-Pound 
C ello Ha*

Only AnfidofC'Kill Basic Science LegisJotion (S. B. 63)

*? A

N \ V  O W n I F O R M O f * ^ ]  

o t e  w h i f f  B K O

" f i H E V 'R F  T > E P fD

' F R t T T V 'D R A S T I C  V . R V

T O  l>EPh_ W IT H  , 
C O M PETI T I ON!., I S K T  

I T ,  D O C ?

>

\ .

Boneless

1C« 
39c

IGA

Solid I*ack

TUNA
£ 43c
Carnation

MILK
390

PURASNOW FLOUR fSt $1.1
SNO-KREEM

S H O R T E N I N G
3-POIND
CAN 890

MRS. T I CKER S

S H O R T E N I N G
3-LB. CARTON I fUPOCNDI

690 SI.

1 tail
Cans

Schillings Purr

VANILLA
bw., 370

I '« A Fancy 

APPLE

BUTTER
gr- 230
IGA Fancy 
Grapefruit

JUICE

CORIN ME. A unt Jem im a Oilbs.l
CALlE FLIill Iß Sw ansd o w n Ol 

l / U I i  44-oz. P k g . ^

Our “7%eat “Dopt. Specials!

46- >z. 
Can 190

VEL or

DREH
Large
Btx 280

KRAFT’S AMERICAN CHEESE
-PO IN D  BOX

7 9 0

‘ -POI'Nil BOX

SI .88
SLI» FB-K

39*

CHUCK ROAST
V LI B BEEF 
Per Pound 490

CHUCK STEM
( L I B BEEF  
Per Pound

Per
Pound

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
350

PORK LOIN

R O A S T
FRESH GRO

BEEI
Per
Pound

GOOD VALLE

MARGARINE
Per Pound

( REAMERY

BUTTER
Per Pound

Health freedom o! Texans .s at 
-take in basic - ier.ee legislation 
now pending before ' .<■ Texas Leg
islature, Dr C C Merritt, of 
Wheeler said toqay

Dr Merritt said basic ‘ c.ence 
legislation ha- been approved t > 
committees in bo*h the Texas Sen
ate and House of Representatives 
and unless the public -peak out 
against the legislation, basic -c,- 
tnce may become ¡aw

The basic science leg.-iation. he 
said, v.as being oppo-ed by Texa.- 
chiropracror- osteopaths and na- 
turop a* and : undre c of pocplc 
who have been helped by pract.t- 
lorier- of the^e f)rof*‘ -!fms.

Dr Merritt said im-ic science 
wa> being oppxi-rt. by these three 
professions because it is ( 1 » dis
criminatory, (2> placed too much 
power in the hand- of one pro
fession (the Texas Medical As
sociation); (3) deprived the people

' . r  r.gh' to -elect the type of 
i.taith treatment they desired: 
anci 4 • supe: beards -et up by 
Basic science would be a duplica
te of llcen-ir.g boards a no thu 
a waste of taxpayers' money.

'The claim is being made that 
basic science will raise the stand
ard? of heai.ng arts practitioners." 
Dr Merritt said. "It will do no 
such thing, because the bills, now 
be.ng considered by the Legisla
ture, specifically exempt all pre
sent practitioners."

Dr Merritt -aid a more practical 
measure—a chiropractic licensing 
law that will raise standards 
among the chiropractic practior- 
< rs was now pending in the Leg- 
.Mature and "would do all the 
ihings the proponents of basic 
st.ence claims their bill will do."

"Licensing ha- worked very well 
ir. other profession , and it ia

much more satisfactory than a 
cras'.c basic science law." he said.

The basic science iegi-lation is 
aimed directly at eliminating 
chiropractors in the State," Dr 
Merritt said. The fact that in 
ether states where basic science 
legislation has been enacted the 
number of chiropractors allowed 
to practice had been cut down wa.- 
proof of this statement, he said 
"Several of the so-called basic 
science states are now in the pro
cess of repealing the basic science 
law ' he said, "Because basic sci-' 
ence not only stifled chiropractors 
and others, but also cut down on! 
the number of medical doc* or- 
thus creating a shortage."

Dr. Merritt said farm families 
were opposing basic science be
cause they were convinced the al
ready shortage of doctors in rural j 
areas will be made even more 
critical.—Adv. |

230 670
BORDEN’S

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E
Pound

230
C LA TS

ft' r

V.

DELICIOIS

A P P L E S
SWEET YELLOW

SPANISH ONIONS
FRESH. GRERN, SOLID

CABBAGE
FRESH

GREEN BEANS
NEW

POTATOES

:-m r
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TWO-DRAWF.B 
FILING CABINETS

Wr ha\o just received a ship
ment of sturdily built, good look-

CHEAPEST W A Y TO BUY OR SELL'

A N T  A D S
15c iter line (counting 5 words to line) for finrt in- 

[Minimum charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time, 
charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local item « n, ss farmer-stockman or, p  “  ivtiua /lnoi ut« - 1 i-

line each insertion. Lards that run every week 30c 
n inch per week.

V ADVERTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo- 
rtising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 

or more used each week during calendar month

at A. M. Collins, 2 block* west and 'Weather Bird shoes. Rtss Lry 
1 block south of post office. 11-ltp. Goods and Variety. 11-1 tc.

SMALL TOWN DRUG STORF.
Nice fixtures, good stock, brick

One *ofFthe^ahov^1 ' " 4  cabine,,s, building 25-125 feet, nice 6-rm
he just the thing forV^malMiusi' ri" '1,l,‘nco> a11 K°es ior < 500. on t0 kee'p t]:;s ( old winter wind oil , u.ing I or 8 Small DUtl* rnnli ar,rt will take wir.« ...  _ i ..i . ..........  . .

«  ST THE THING!
j We have just the thin>; for lin ng 
tlie inside of jour brooder houses

r r O R S A L *

tree-, fruit trees, flowcr- 
(erj evergreens, strsw-
nd hedge plants. Will 

47-tfc.

ALE 1944 John Deere 
tractor, fully equipped. 

1 Featv. Wheeler, Texas 
11-tfc.

iALE-Large, heavy duty 
re-ssor in A-l shape Bog- 
ki 12-ltp.

:PALE--1948 model Ford 
nth hi-«peed transmission.

lister, planter and . .ihivator, slip
anei transjicrt box I'r.re-cl to sell.
Mrs. \\ A. Sir.l-ne: Me hectic.
Texas. 8-3tp.

FOR SALE OR TRAI E Cafe
on Highway 1; . S i. v<rs. Sam
Risne r. 12-ltp.

FOR SALE 1947 4-.«!-e«ed PICK
UP run less than >000 miles. 
PRICED TO SELL Wheeler Gas 
Compam 52-tfc.

STOCK WATER TANKS Ali 
sires in stock fer ,mrr.-diate deli
very- J P Green ani Son Hard
ware. Wheeler. 11-tfc.

indivi
dual Ur also have one legal size 
4-drawer file left out of the la't 
shipment and one n.cc metal 
storage cabine t. Como in and look 
at these items and many other off
ice supply items as well as type
writers and adding machines.

th e  w h e e le r  t im e s
Office Supplies Job Printing 

Phone .15 
Wheeler. Texas

good terms and will take some 
trade. Call or write

S. H. Haile
213B E 9th 

2-H337

your baby chicks - large sheets of 
! heavy cardboard. 32" x 44", wi ich 
we will -<11 lor only 10c jk-i '.hoe1

Amarillo, Texas or i.  ihee’ s for $1.00.
11-5833 12-2tc. TH E  W llt.K I.KR T IM E «

FOR SALE—1 WC Allis-Chalm- 
ers Tractor with lister-cultivator I 
and knife attachment. One B

ONLV 4 BOXES LEFT
We started cut witr 1 large

_  „  . . . tables of high quality stationery
Formali with row crop equipment. : whici. we r,.;<re. ,c t -,.r , „ c
1 Baltic C ream Seperator Elmer|ridiculo|]s:v ,ow pr-,e of o5c [ t r  
Simpson, Gageby. 11

holstery Shop, Pampa. Texas, 610 
N. Banks, Phone 1917-W. Free
pick-up and delivery 37-4tp

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

We are equipped to do your 
orchard ( -sking and garden plow
ing See or rail Harold Nash or

C ARD OF THANKS

Leuis Martin. 8 tie

< \RD o r  THANKS

--------- _ _ _ _ House and lot fer sale In Wheel- * • W an g t ’
rOR SALE Any kind of new er. Will Warren. 10-tfc. person v. o cents .n w.th

or used combines and tractor*, or ------:-----------_ _ . . —------  a ^  Piece havr aJ1 c! Nst
will buy. Luther Thompson, Gage, PROTRACTORS. RULERS '&r- to get them out of our way 
Okiahon a P h o n e " b e f o r e  tho,iw'ts and engineers». DRAW- and three of the-e boxe s c: g.ntlly! I " raj 
corr n,. 19 rJrhrii R an ING BOARDS. T-SQUARE. TR1- sold for $1 75 each visited

---- 1_________ P- ANGLES ar.d other draw.ng eq-,
FOR SALK 1 10-ft one way uipment now in stock.

Good condition .See J 
Wheeler. Texas.

D. Beaty.

FOR SALE Nice 
bulb*. 50c per doz. 
Anglin Phone 19.

large canna 
Mrs. J. W. 

12-2tp.

THE WHEELER TIMES
11-tfc office Supplies Jcb Printing 

Phone 35 
Wheeler, Texas

House trailor for sale.

ir I  »
1 K E K V A \ G * O C E K f E S \ V E G E T A B L E S

[ ¡ m i
mt mut m unti

lid Medal

[l o u r
25-lb. Bag

$1.79
Mrs. Tucker’s

SHORTENING...........
Armour’s

PURE LA RD ...............

3-lb. ctn.

. . . .  69c
3-lbs.

. . . .  59cL) Monte No. 2 ';  Can

RUIT COCKTAIL 39e Pure Ribbon Can« or j -pal. each

PURE SORGHUM 696
■re !0-lb>. Soap Powder 2 torpe boxes

ANE SUGAR 89o F A. B. 49e

_____  FOR SALE
Ineiuiie * 1947 2-docr Pontiac 

1 1948 4-door Pontiac 
1 Used Mexlel R M-M Tracte.i and 
2-row lister, planter and cultivat
or.
1 GP John Deere Tract r, l.ster 
and planter
1 Used A-6 Case Combine 
1 New 7-ft. Tandem Din 
1 New 8-ft. Tandem Disc 
1 8-ft. Case oneway.
1 10-ft. Case oneway.
1 New A-6 Case Combine 
1 6-ft. offset orchard disc 
1 Side delivery rake.

NASH APPLIANCE 
A SUPPLE CO.
Wheeler. Texas

We would ,kc to express our 
• anks, appreciation and gratitude 
for the kir.dr.e«« surrendered dur-

________ >.v k>w price of 25c perl"1*  ,ht> ; »
box and have now sol- all IK- hut Jo' ir£ rr^hc:. ‘ .-ter and grand

mother E-jec.alJj would we .¡ki
te thank Dr Nicholson and the 
hospital staff those who brought 
the bountiful food, those who sent 
floral offerings and those who 

'ur loved one in her illness 
The Moore Children 
The Lloyd Childress 

Family
G L and W A Brazil

families
O J. Cox Family 
Mrs. Saliie Meadow«- an 

family

The family of W. C. Noah wuk 
to thank youu for the many ex
pressions of kindnes- and sympathy 
extended us as we [¡aid tribute of 
the memory of our loved one. We 
would especially thank the :r.en> 
bers of the American I^egion. ihr 
Auxiliary, Mr and Mrs. KerX». 
Brothers Ailgood, Smith and Lu
ton for their attentive service*.

Mr and Mrs. F. J Nm *  
and family

THE \\HEELER TIME«
Office Supplies Jot; Pr rting

Phone 35 
Wheeler. Texas

MISCELLANEOUS

We can now insulate homes Sec 
us for particulars Wheeler Radio 
and Refrigerator Service 34-tfc.

Mrs. George Standley. who it a 
re-gulur Sunday aftemwon «pealnrr 

lover KEVA. Shamrock, and call* 
'her program, "Panhandle Pio
neer«". gave the life story ot Mrv 
J. M. Porter of Wheeler this past 
Sunday. Wheeler i« mighty Front 
of Mrs Porter, a real pioneer Of 
this territory, and of the many 
things she has done

Mr« Estes Wilsford and Mr* 
Lassie Mayo were all day visitor», 
in Shamrock Thursday in the 
home of Mrs Roy Carlton iofl
Mrs Archie Southard.

P U C K E T T ’ S
•7ftfuUv¿áU7tteeá

BY MARY LEE TAYLOR

Pan-fried Ham Slice* wall 
Milk Gravy 

Roiled PoUtoN  
Chopped Spinach

Cri»p Celery }$fX
Oatmeal Raiiin Bread * 4

(Rcopt fcwlow)
Sliced Oranges with 
Shredded Coconut

’ £ Starred .»ran im n l ni  th t « •* !
•r* * » * m ad ».II make this meal.

___Oatmeal Raisin_____ |
Brand

1:. f jr» ulttd
• tl-purpoM flour 

. U4.pt.0n I «king 
powdrr

1 Uatpoon »oda 
; teivpovn »«It 

'* cup une a c t  Ml 
rol ltd  o * l.

1 « cup t u i B i

! ,  cu p  I w l f  rut 
But* ( eco ornici 

1 •((' ; cup >u(*r 
*4 cu p  Pec Milk 
1 4 cu p  water 
1 table.poor, .meter 
V, cu p  co o kin t  

awlaeeee
Turn on tvrn; let at moderately «low 

F). Grease a medium loaf pan 
•hat 8 i  4 i  J in. deep. Resift flour, 
baiting powder, soda and salt. Fold in 
f«ts. raisins and nuts. Beat egg until 
kpht and fluffy. Beat in sugar grad- 
ualiv. Stir in mixture of milk, water, 
vmrgar and molasses. Stir in flour 
misture quickly but thoroughly. Put 
into prepared pan. Bake on oven shelf 
slight!v below center 1 to l 1/* hours, 
or until bread shrinks from sides of 
pan let stand in pan 9 minutes before 
turning out. Makes 1 medium loaf.

less R i l l  Accel I

PET
m ilk

2 Tall Cans
______25c

I>F-L MONTE Lb. Pk*r.
RAISINS................17c
MOTHER’S 3-lb. Pkg.
ROLLED OATS . . .  39c

Texas. ll-4tp.
If you need upholstery work 

done, call or write Fugate Up-Swans-Down 1 
Instant I

CAKE MIX

Protect your children'« !eet with

J ..

Lb. Box 33c

SMOKED

» C H  M U S K S
POUND 2 9 0

DRY

„SALT BACON
POUND 250

KR ISP '.

C R A C K E R S
Pound Bov

250
NAOMI 2 No 2 Car.-

C R E A M  S T Y L E  CORN 256
UHICKEN-OF-SEA 6f 2-oz. Can

GRATED TUNA 396
OSCAR MEYER BARBECUED 12-oz. can

BEEF & PORK 536

V AN  CAMP 2 No. 2 Cans

PORK & BEANS 356

DEL MONTE 2 No. 2 Cans

SPINACH 256

Kl.MMELS 3 No 2 Cans

HOMINY 256
WATCH-DOO 3 Cans

L Y E 256

WESSON-OIL Quart
Bottle

SPICIAIS FOt TODAY AND SATUtOAY, MARCH 4 AND 5

Would like to have your real 
estate busir.e«s, Satisfactlcr g~ar- 
^nteed. Susie A Glover. 10-2tp

i THANK YOU NOTES—e rgrav- 
( ê l. or.e cozen to the package for 
only 50c. The Wheeler Times 12-tf.

1 am its the market for ".948 
j cotton equities. Eerrcy Eurge-c

12-2tc
I_________________________________

SEE THE NEW

1949 De Soto
INSULATE with a mineral rock 

i wool. Also weather stripping Per- 
mastone Curtis Pond with Se-hell- 
Mundy Co.. 1708 W 8th. Amarilic. 
Texas Office Phone 2-8361. Res.

— —— —  ------—  Phone 3-1668 47-tie
FOR SALE—4 6 cubic foot elect- _________________________________

ric refrigerator, A-l condition. A BRUCE A SONS TRANSFER 
steal. See at Wheeler Radio & Local and long distance moving 
Refrigerator or contact Charles 1 Best equipment and vans. We have 
Slemmer. Shamrock. tic. 1 plenty storage space Agent :

, 7  North American Van Lines serv-
SLIGHTLY USED -  --drawer ; the Nation. Phone 934, pam-

steel filing cabinet complete with Texas 48-tfc

ON DISPLAY

March
2 brand new sets of A-Z indexes, 
for the amazingly low pr.ee of only 
$25.00. The Wheeler Times.

New WD Allis-Chalm.e rs tract
ors and coinbines.

We can now do your cemetery 
work. Grave markers, covers, and; 
curbing. Will Warren, Whe-eler.!

AT

Alcoholics Anonymous offers 
1947 Allis-Chalmers WC tractor help to men and women who have

with equipment. Disc harrow, 8- 
ft. one way. Philpott Farr. Equip-

an honest desire tc stop drinking 
Write P. O. Box 589. Shamrock 
Texas. 5-tfc

MOTOR COMPANY
1109 N. Wall St. -hamrock

- V v

L-'i w;
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NATURAL  GAS 6 ,0 0 0  MILES LONG

There's a 6,000-mile “highway" following the route of our natural 

gas transmission lines...a pipe line right of way that toils up and 
down hills, through forest* and swamps, across roads, lakes and rivers. 

And always this right of way must be kept accessible to repair 

crews. United Gas workers wage a continual battle with Nature to 

maintain this highway under which moves the fuel that serves ‘ 

hundred* of towns and industries of the Gulf South. Maintenance of 

right of way is only one of many functions of the United Gas 

organization... all of which have the ultimate purpose of assuring 

a continued dependable supply of natural gas to our customers.

N I T E D  G A S
Union Producin« Company

S e r v i n g  t h e

• a a

► !~A

J TV

■A

.1

E*

I ;

Iu ll4 *t«it *l*«r th* f l p  i
rifkt ti muy lu t  tum-

•trvctlwi w rtw . muti
■ ,*«k  i t  t* i t  turn ' '•".tíl 'si >1
mHu tu t ItaM tal t a T t >' ' 1

i * 1
taw.

k
I« kiivlly in t i *  — X
taw IM  ta M a t ta
stumps MwfH uué Ih
•art» iWMtftct k»f«w
Mta taw m  ta W« U. ¿ JH 

ym

tert Wat t a f  M t a 1 1
ftm It •■4*4, malata 3 1 !• •■<• m uu mutt kM,
fta ri,»« ut mrny tata 1 í - H
tor ta*«l by rapta • i  f l
tmputttum era*«. ^ t. í » .
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-V vi-rf
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IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllllllMllllimilir Sooner or Later’
______ ' , , ____ pram V ■ B * ** 1MOBEETIE HI-LIFE !' , t ike '> ■
S T A F F

Editor -  _____ Doris Ivi.y bendali
Featuio I it » r -------- J y Devi»

WHAT IF?
Donal i was lee instead oi Wat

ers?*P°rU Editors------- Walter HÜ1 J w a< , llt, inite,

of-town boy*?
Doris lik.«l Canadian?
Lou w »n ’t so slow on test 
C.irls ditto’ know the pu 

past, ami future ot flirt?
VI
The seniors were dignified?

The Wheeler Times. Wheeler. Texas. Thursday. March S. 191»

Main Dish Shortcake

?nt.

- Worn instead o! 

Runner instead of 

Valley instead of

and Lou Beck
Senior Reporter---- Bill Godw in 1 7*
Junior Reporter -- Edith St. John «
Sophomore Reporter, Edwin Suns n' *
Fres-hmaa Reporters -------  Billy "  vl
Leonard. Paul Jones, Inez Lan- 
«»te r , and Virginia Ware

MHIIIIIillllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII" \
n o m , n a m  v is o n s

From Jay to Oudia. "I Turned fR rn vn '
and Walked Slowly Away'

From Wallace to Lou. "A I.itt'.e • •'ll

> 1 I*
you and Belle

did you learn 
Everyone on; ys 
erenade them to

Bird Toki Me . Vini' '
a »s N is it -•> ■■From Naomi to Billy "I'm i Big 1' l V 

fiirl Now". 1 ,
From Jack to Bernice. "Slow I ,,'1»a 

Boat To China ". White' , f
From Walden to Ja Have I 

Told You Lately ?".
From Peggy to Donald. Some W ‘ u "

Sunday Morning .
From High Schn'l • • e C’ leni-

Jt». "What’s Wrong Wit Me?".
From Patricia to Walter > me- 

one Else I> Taking My I 
From Beverly to "Anyone .

"Until".
From Dale to Patsy M "How 

Soon ?'
From Oda Jean to Bit-y "Gun- 

xie A Little Kis- 
From Pauline to Byron. "I Wuv 

A Wabbit".
From Joy to Walden. ' A Little 

Kiss Each Mornin_
From Rosalinq to Charle-

to

like* out

NEW- . 
and USEFUL

BOSTITC H
Personal Stapler

g o  s
Bill T . how are 

making it?
James H where 

to sing like th >’ 
listening to him 
school every morning

Patricia, you h iu better watch 
cut Bar' i; i Nell is ties!mg your 
time with Walter

It sure '
a long time t> drive around a 
block

i Inez and Vernon seem to be a 
new twosome around here

Betty, did Jimmy C realty call 
you Monday night'

Joe B and Mereiene seem t ->e 
getting pretty friendly.

Merilene. do you l.ke for t ie 
1 us driver to play with your 

1 hands ?
What’s gonna happen? T ie  
ipbomores made pretty go i on 

¡their algebra test
V uirler why it ;> the sopiio- 

. •rex like the first and . arth 
|K’M' us so well?

\\ .y i> it t it Bo niee I- d > l 
a half-breed? Could it lie 
she is in the junior play?

Jim. why is it ” you 
sleepy Monday morn.ng"

Bobby, stop taking yc 
¡off in history. It's too 
start going bare'.oot now 

Patsy , we're sure gl id 
Hansford are making 

! now.
Ann Nell, v . v ., • y u t o . ilrr. 

d >un the tir-* -len • I "Y i re g > 
i ing to murder somebody

Madge what i ,-e 1 t o t;r ■’ on 
your head? Ci ildn't be c'- ilk

I COUld it ?
Edwina. y. u . sure getting 

mean lately 
Seems as 1 

terribly heavy 
Mcs’ i*>. ; 

school office 
i the hang-ou? <

Ann Nei

tomatoes need
PLANTING NOW

deep and sprinkle t iflij, 
warm watei
tion.Onw.ii" 
may be ler m \ w >lla. 
(torch, but In , onl

fes drop
F
the

I

degrees
When

or three in 
idea to thin tn. -, > i 
(OUT men. - 
don't throw 
thin out Shi: 
other box. , >r

Creamed -almon and pess fill and t.,p hot flaky 
i-euits for a Lenten mam court», with 
sliced hard cooked eggs as garnish.

have shortcake' EnjoyVn nee.’ to wait for summer berries to —  -----No ne, . • at ft,w  wjth creamed salmon and vegetables as the
days Favorite bread» make meatless mea.atempting hot biscuits 

main dish the-. Lenten

In , r ler to get an early start 
. v. a 'omatocx it's necessary to 

• , ■ -. cd • : w in i plant box
or hotbed.

The t uiato seedling* can sprout 
ni -i ■ i now and spen 1 the next 

a  t cig t weeks under protec- 
1 n fro.- the cold growing big 
,-n . for transpl inting. when 
all danger of frost ha- passed 

F ,r t. c average home garden.
F Rotbo« ■ «\ten-nm *"r S4A ul 1 "  • >

. ■ : r,A.- \ ml M l'»g- ■ .. .
1 ., ; ,  i -mall plant b >\ e.in lie *ugh "hen they ‘ real;‘j  
built IS inches wide, 
long and four inches 
-Oil Should 1)0 made up of equal 
part- of compost material and 
A '» i garden loam soil, thoroughly 
pulverized and [lacked

I' - - ig.jested that the row- be seedlings 
1 >jr it., in - ipart and the toma
to -eed planted thrix* ¡ior inch in 
row- r .niutvg the wi 1th of the box 
Cover ’ le seed one-fourth inch

1
!h» I

etti oijfi 
"i«r. ttid

h r who may a . 1
I a tomato !k>\

After grow . the a| 
! lor six or eig ^
! lings w ill

:w inches planting int »
deep The vv,M‘n a11 tlan-' 

and water the 
ting them out, 
ugh

In order t
ready

tae 'i*a I
°f frost 1j 

; Mg
• -■!*>!* I

s i «  ~i»»>•», (•»«»then you include s w a y  nourishment in the menu: protein, iron.
flour to

ueerjs

we s

ear. t

rmo

foofi pnprffv ar. i three B*vit8niins.
Before cu "-g  out biscuits, dip the biscuit cutter in 

keep the douc- ft sticking to it. You'll want to cut the bircuds n.ee 
ar.dbig—al >ut >r three and one-ha 1 inch.-* in diameter *»
thev a?e to t mam d:-h. B - ntam shet-r
the*sheets • 1 ; « ' "  * ' "  '. 1 ' '
biscuits car. b. -  rv-.i as a bread, or eaten w th jam < r fruit . au

a’ *ThmP^ ; ■' le» c»n be varied. Sometime» cut the roll* i - - f  
dough with a fe to « »ke NP> ' “  '
to use ether • • r*—• eet. poult
variety of thr.ft rg mam dishe-

RISrl lT SHORTCAKE 
WITH CREAMED SALMON AND PENS

; m 4 rjMcspoon« »hortcn.ng ^
• i t • a c-r milk vulmod 40J pen lor h

sheet in h d oven (4'"’ degree« F ) 
10 to 1J nvnutes Makes about 
eight three-inch biscuits. »
For Biscuit Shortcake' Split bis
cuits in half and serve with 
creamed f  as and sa'mon. Gar
nish platter with hard-cooked egg 
slices. .

e ;. - 1 
to -et out | 

garden on tin • • < a
to start the pla • \ •
around sever. ,-ekii i> 
usual date of t ■ t-> k.l

: cupi tiTt 
 ̂ tfispoons
l tei$p«)or. 4a

Sift together fl I 1
and salt. Cut : : ‘ f ort, n-
mg until mixt "A I
milk to make a - ’ft • igh. Turn 
out on light v ai I
knead gently ■ 1 out
ore-half inch th *’* Cut with 
floured bi*cu t u " ,r  r -harp 
knife. Bake urgr, ised baking

TKac&cn&l Ot 0*t
A Desk Fagtener • A Hand Stapler • A Tacker

For the housewife, student, and business or professional 
man or woman. Everyone— even children— will appreciate 
this rugged, good looking Bostmii b-8 stapler.

Fastens letters, checks, bills * Seals 
$ 0 .3 0  bags, wrappings, packages * Tacks

’ curtains, pin-ups, notices.
Built bv Bostitch for vears of use. Does as much or more 
than bulky, expensiv c staplers. Costs only a fraction as much.

THE WHEELER TIMES
PHONE 3r,

.a'- hand was 
the other day. 

p don't like the 
»ut it seems to lie 
f the sophomore-, 
you -till -ay people 

see stars or ziyiier«"
Wonder why Bobby -lay.- in the

i
because certain .url- are in there?

We kn w it couldn't he work
ing algebra, as he says.

Mrs Noble say s Bernice is 
quiet If sue only knew !

Evelyn don t worry, you'll get 
a letter soon

Irvine why did you an i Patsy 
M and Edvvma eat so many cin
namon rolls?

Little girl- shouldn t chew to
bacco.

Donald Ray. why don't you just 
buy yourself a new coat Your old 
,:ie i-n't worth all the trouble it 
took to find it

Ted were you and Lou sick Fri
day afternoon or is that just the 
way dignified seniors act?

Drew, who was your letter from 
maybe Houston?

Pauline, why do you iook out 
the window every time a car goes 
by? Could you be looking for a 
ti uck ?

Patsy p,.. let's keep all notes out

■■ note'
’a-

dd

are you always 
in oy ? Couldn't 

t Iwy could it?
V lell Lavada 

going to have a

watch those mud

s> vv,
sing so go

Dori-. your no' 
uite it'

Lavada. why 
talking to a cert 

ib it anot!
Is it so tha’ 

r nd Reba are 
fight ?

Wavlon. let'
balls.

Jo«' watch th -e fists, or you'll 
give Carl a big head.

Sandra, were you very mad be
cause Do i I Denham couldn't make 
it Tuesday night ?

What vva- this Charles and Clar
ence vver getting their heads t,»- 
gethor abou’ ?

What's this we hear about 
and the Miami girls?

Daris. ,■ Mrs. Williams 
very hard ?

f: m n "v on. Chemie d treatment of -eed and 
inoculation of legume.- lowers the 

realize vou losses from seed-tome d sei-e-

SEE US FOR YOUR

FARM IMPLEMENT NEEDS
Tractors . . .  Implements . . .  Milk Cookn| 

Freezers . . .  Refrigerators

— Parts and Service—

FARMER’S EQUITY 
SERVICE, INC.

bed by the
Itene High

S T A t
)Spain -- 1
I Standlee - 

Finsterwa 
fotherton -

jughterty -

[i Spain. Kf 
audell. Tho

__C
Bragg -

»itten i f f  
M ()R  N 

■junior and 
mng

tory Se« 
»books 

I kinds • • I

>ber Sta

TNI
le Voi

dn' JACK MII.LER. MKr. M0BKET1K.

; New-I ijk r Advertising Pays!

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALI
DIRECTORY

Rill

slap

AND NO DEPRESSION 
CLAIMS!

ROOMY "STOWAWAY" 
FREEZER LOCRER

sa fe ly  s to res  up to 
35 pounds of delicious 
Frozen Food . . .

right in your g reat

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
H A R V E S T E R

REFRIGERATOR

Legisla’ o: ; casting about for 
new soui of tax revenue -oem
strangely enough, to have over
looked .i p: uniting proposal once 
offered t England and t he world 
by Jonoth ii Swift.

"I prop e.” said the satirical 
Swift "tha' a tax be levied on 
• male beauty."

"But . 'ii! 1 we make the wo
men pay et ugh to make it worth
while?' 'ner inquired

Ah, y, replied the wily Dean. 
"Let ever, v.oman be permitted to 

her vn charms -then she’ll 
. e .enerou enough "

Protect Children'« Health 
GIVE THEM

BORDEN'S
Fine Dairy Product«

CROSSLAND DAIRY
Phone 901 -F-11 Wheeler

DR. JOEL M. 
GOOCH

OPTOMETRIST

200 S. Wall Street 

Phone 123

SHAMROCK, TEXAS
109

’»3

J. WADE DUNCAS

REAL ESTATE
AND

CATTLE
W. Klnramill «’ho»» 1 

Pampa, Tru i 
Tear« In Th< I’anhaHk |

FREI

Is« Horse- 
accidents 
tiie farm

it • responsible for more 
«'! a serious nature on 
t in any other animal 1

READ THE WHEELER 
TIMES W ANT ADS!

L à
n

It’s here . . .  the completely new 
International Harvester Refrigerator., 
and it's (ust the marvel of roomy 
convenience and efficiency that • 
a busy homemaker needs to lick 
the "dinner-doldrums". With all 
the extra storage space, it's easy to have 
food enough on hand for many taste-tempting, 
health-assuring meals! Come in today.

too« F Of TMt 
HAUMAtK Of 

H A fV fS tt t  
QUALITY

ROOM TO SPARK . . . 
W ITH  S P A R E  R O O M  
IN Y O U R  K I T C H I N  I
Com# in . . . Check 
These Other Wonderful 
Convenience features

• “FoMoway" Shelves
- * M f - ! - ! J ------ If• imwt rrigionvwtr
• Super-Storage Pantry tin
• Roomy Crisper*

HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO
Phon« 151 Wh««l«r

BUILD
REMODEL
REPAIR

W I T H  A N

Investigate the possibilities 
of financing your improve
ments this way. No obliga
tion.

ALL KIND» INSURANCE 
AND LOANS

W. H. (BILL) 
WALKER

112 W. 2nd Street 
Shamrock, Texaa

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office 
EACH 

Thursday

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOGS ON 

MONDAI \\|> TFKSDAl 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wheeler Lockers

Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaners

SERVICE & SUPPLIES

l . a . McWh o r t er
Route 1

Wheeler, Texas

SEE US FOR

CITY LAUNDMl
Leslie Havenhill. 1̂ ****

Phone 218-M Wheeler.

AUCTIONEER
SHEL1JY PETTIT
Will cry your sale 
any time or place 

Phone IBS—Wheeler. Tel

HOMER L. MOSS
l a w y e r

GENERAI. PRACTICE 
WHEELER TEXAS

THIS SPACE 

FOR SALE

Refreshing

BABY CHICKS
Hatch Each Mold*? I
9 Breeds to choose fro*’ | 

Started and Day OH

LAWRENCE 
HATCHERY 3 FEED]

Wheeler, Texaa

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. Shaarock, Te

ri«hi 1949, Coutil

Whc
C . J . MEEK

AOE3CX

I NSUtANC«,

r.C. C. Morti'
CH IH O PH A C TO *

;v7

Æ È M
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l,pd by tke »tudenU of 
*<•««■ High Srhool.)

S T A F F
) Spain -- Editor-in-Chief 
Standlcc — Asst. Editor 

Finsterwald --  Soc. Ed. 
t Merton — Girls Sport« 

Reporter 
^ughterty — Boys Sports 

Reporter 
) Spain. Roberta Z.vbach, 

Ja.. , ¡:, Thomas Roy Hel- 
. . .  Class Reporters 

J. Brace ......... -  Sponsor

Litten for Last Week» 
s lM O R NEWS

¡junior and senior classes 
li ¡ inning on their trip.

this spr.ng, we are about to de
cide where we want to co We all 
seem to want to co to Colorado.
|\\e are ad j lanninc "n having a 
good time.

JUNIOR n e w s
Well, it is time for >-ix-wecks 

tests and this week the juniors 
are sure to realize hi w much thc> 
don t know At least we will ail 
bo studying for a few days. We 
are studying Machc"> i ‘ l itera
ture. and we all acre, the Shake- 
•pear is too drop for

Wo all had a Tiino at
Shamrock over th<- rrkrnd 

Dorothy, why don't . u talk a 
little louder or can >< ?

Ether spent Sundav ,* Allison. 
Tommy, where r..d you leave 

your basketball suit ?
Melba, why don't you ’ ell us 

who you have been .■ ng with? 
Are you ashamed of -

tory Snob QUALITY
esbooks of
kinds. .  • PRINTING

CAtfMlIIR )Dcr jnwnpi of all kinds . .

THE WHEELER TIMES
'The Voie« of North Wlweler County"

SOPHOMORE NEWS - j
The sophomore class wants to 

thank Mr and Mrs. Harrell tor
lettlnc the high scho 1 isc the 
gym for a Valentine pnrty on the 
night of February 14. Everyone 
present enjoyed > very n.ce time 
and those who weren't there real 
ly missed some fun

He also want to thank eur 
room mothers who really had so me 
very delicious sandwiches and 
cookies. Thank you very much. 1

FRESHMAN NEWS
The freshman are hoping t > 

pass then test thi- -i\ weeks. We 
are very proud of tin freshman 
boy-, for beating Allison. They also 
made $.k)25 to help pay for their 
jacket-

Douglav what is jt we hear 
about you losing your girl?

Hynola. did you have a good 
time in Shamrock over the week
end?

Wanda, why did you want to 
come hack to Wheeler Saturday 
night ?

Imogene, what is thii> vve hear 
about you moving?

Carrol, what was the hurry 
Thursday right?

Thomas Roy. did you enjoy the 
game Saturday night?

STOP TM MUSICI

*  M O *f-O P O  i e £ r

rgs.

go to the ball game didn’t you 
Margaret ?

Dorothy did Ln Nell get that 
new bJmjse?

Janice, why so quiet lately?
All the students are wondering 

what's wrong with Snooper. 
Snootier, you arc falling down on 
the job.

We wonder when the juniors arc 
going to start planning on giving 
the seniors a banquet.

The iuniors and seniors are 
I inning their trip They (dan to 
go to Colorado.

WRONG NUMBER

w

A Change is in Order

V < I

y

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS
The junior teams played Thurs- 1 

day night Both our girls and boys 
won We sold popcorn, and candy! 
for our jackets. We appreciate ‘ hose who helped us.
------— --------------------------------1 Why are certain girls so droopy

t Monday morning? Could it be 
* from the basketball tournament 

at Shamrock?
Bobby, why did you go to Sham

rock Saturday? Was it because 
Bettye was there?

Who was sitting behind the show- 
bulletin board in Shamrock Fri
day night. Shame.

Mary, do you think negroes arc 
really cute?

Lucy, nice ball playing, were 
proud of you.

Maureta. did you and Doris 
keep everyone awake Friday 
night? Beautiful singing 

Jane Ann and Patsy. did your 
boyfriends stay at home Saturday 
night ?

John, why were you coughing 
so Monday morning?

OFF THE RECORD
This is six-weeks test w<«k The 

teachers are busy making out 
exams. All the students are really 
studying. The school rooms are all 
quiet as can be.

The typing students are begin- 
nin.- to get nervous as they always 
are before a test But we all hope 
to come through with flying eolors.

The American History students 
have really been busy answering 
eue-tiors and writing them

The English Literature clav is 
really having to study 'Macbeth ". 
You will often find them discuss
ing the drama.

A certain waggish Broadway 
character appeared among few
friends the other morning with a 
badly beaten-up countenance aad
a very simple explanation of 1ij»
the mishap occured.

"I got it from playing my fa*- 
orite game." he explained. ‘ 'Yak 
know I like to call people up m
the small hours of the mornings 
and ask 'Guess who’."

"Yes." someone prompted 
"Well,” concluded the Broad

way character, "this m jrmng 
someone gue-sed who."

Greater use of oyliean oil ia 
mayonnaise and other saiad dresa- 
,ngs now -eerns likely, since l"S- 
DA chemists nave demonstrated 
that refining oil with citric acid 
improve- both its flavor and keep
ing quality.

¿ V  ■<

ment but all seemed to have had 
a good time.

La Nell, why i« every one calling 
Thurman "Valentine"?

Roberta, tell us what you cid 
over the weekend.

Mary Fo. who is the lucky boy? 
You sure looked nice Saturday 
night for someone.

Margaret really dressed up to

Six to eight weeks before the 
last killing frost is the time to 
build a tomato plant box. The 
seeds have 1o sprout and live in 
the box that long before they're 
ready to transplant in the garden

, ‘ 'Texo'\ the grand champion 
steer from Pecos County, will be 
remembered for quite a while 
Eight pairs of cowboots are be.ng 
made from Ms hide for that many 
Pec-s cour.ty 4-11 Club boys

I >

SONG DEDICATIONS
From Leroy and John. "Gals 

Don't Mean a Thing".
From Mary to Dean. Love .s so 

Terrific".
From Jane Ann to Albert, I 

Love You Truly".
From Patsye to H. C., "One 

,Little Kiss From You".
From Maureta to I. G., "Don't j 

Flirt with Me".
i From Bobby to Bettye, "I Love 
You so much It Hurts '.

H A R D W I C K S
NEW

C - H A L L f N G £ K

hange to OltPLATWfr!
FRESH !

. . . Get your car out o f its 
“ heavy-underwear" winter oil 
and into fresh summer-grade 
Conoco N '* Motor O il . . . 
and O IL-PLATE your engine.

* SUCKER STARTS!
. . . because an exclu
sive additive in Con- 
ocoN^fastensa shield 
of lubricant to cvlin
der walls. No "dry- 
friction” starts with 
an O I L - P L A T E D  
engine!

,-JSL

. . .  because husky Conoco 
\ "  stubbornly fights 
power-robbing sludge 
and carbon.

5TH & 6TH GRADE NEWS I
Dale, why did you give Nancy- 

such a pretty valentine? 
j Patsy Waters, why are you 
j always talking i.oou’ C. M. W. of 
Mobeetie?

Patsy T.. why are you so ■ 
happy? Could it he because Roy 1 
isn’t moving?

WHAT IF?
Patsy's name was Lake instead ; 

of Waters?
Patricia’s name was Fippsir ir.- 

stead of Tlpps?
Rov's name was Softy instead 

of Swifty?

!

Saves you many 
kitchen hours

SAVES M O N EY !
.. . because rugged 
Conoco N'* is made 
from carefully selected 
paraffin-base crude oil.
It up . . .  takes less 
oil between drains.

SONG DEDICATIONS
From Patsy Waters to C M. W . 

of Mobeetie, “Green Light” .
From Roy to Patsy Tipps, "I 

Love You so Much It Hurts".
From Nancy to Dale "A  Sunday 

Kind of Love".
From Joyce to S. W., " I Love 

You Truly ".
From the sixth grade girls to 

Pepsy and his ink wads, “Never 
Trust A Man".

¿gel,

O ü - P to tt M a y  a t  y o u r  

C o n o c o  M ik a q t  M e r c f ia n ii!

<949. Coati ocotai Oil Cote poor

THE LATEST NONSENSE
Bobby, we think your girl friend 

is really swell.
Lucy, Patsye, Jane Ann, Maur

eta. and Mary, we all thank you 
did a swell job of playing ball 
during the tournament.

The grils lost at the tourna-

When You Change To Spring Weight 
Change To Oil*Plating

EBB FM M ER  SERVICE STATION

06 (IE
►THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

"Wost Of Sonora1
—«tarring—

Charles Starrett 
and Smiley Burnette

FREVUC SATURDAY NIGHT—
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

'Sorry, Wrong Number
—•tarring—

Barbara Stanwych 
and Burt Lancaster

WEDNCSDAY AND THURSDAY—

"To Tho End« O f
TM Earth'

Dtefc P— U A  Slfn,

to tifn **

mo/* # " *

%

$
, -\ »

The New Hardwick Challenger 
bring, all cooking, baking and 
broiling within easy reach. 
Come in . . . tee it . . . and let 
ui show you the new feoture, 
that bring you better and more 
comfortoble cooking.

The flat top stove has had 
its day. The high oven is 
back. It is priced to sell. 
Before you buy. come in 
and see this “New Look” 
stove.

COMPANY

famous Guarantee!Ttre$lon*
NEW TREADS
While !1>«Y hoe. «>• f f “
low price! g a m *noo-riridPf*• * * * ?
tread depth <be «am«
you g.» m f T j S K S « .  Tire.1 G u a r a n i  tool

USED TIRE B A R G A I N SDon't n w *______
6:50 x 16's and 6:00 x 16'* 

And Others 
PRICED TO SELL!

n rv—«— vv nram Tei N A  sHG PPLum cf
supply ca

; v

“Better U lla g e  P e r  !

s»—IBs

■F'V *** ' saO O V
-jH;, \  v

flfl . a— . ,r.
%  AlM
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Beckham Co. Oil Field
IContinued from Fa_. One' 

“one-mile offsets,' and each now 
W k r . a well Six addit: :ul ¡.>ea- 
swk. are understood to be planned 
xi the near future.

AU of the completed outp. •' • had I 
tram four to six oil. gas or distillate 
erne».* the total thicicness < t the 
|kj sections ranging from 100 to 
KW teet. 'East Texas has all aver
age oi thirty-five feet of effective 
Woodbine sand.1

Hie nearest, and only c mpara- 
$>•. r̂oduouij. field to Ei- City is 
lt»r Texas Panhandle field Geolo
gists have compared the priiducinc 
wsruoiis of the new and old field- 
so arrive at an estimate of 25.000 
oxrr-L per acre as Elk City's re
nter? from the Pennsyh anian- 
Sraatte Wash sections only 

Thai leaves the lower Pennsyl- 
vwoigti. Devonian and Ordovician 
formations to be explored They a. 
produce in other parts of Oklah ma 

Pour Zones Drilled 
One of the wells now drtllu has 

rot three rones with a total of 260 
iff: of pay anti was drill : - :• •’ “ e 

4 Permeability and por 'f 
parts of the sections were so real 
ibcy could not be measured While 
ttiduii- with a maximum t 350 
aarreL' per acre foot as the pro!>- 

recovery, engineers ob.-ervme 
tie well went on beyond a p -sible 
«00 barrels per acre-foot 
3M feet of effective pay 

The Elk City structure a- now 
etimed is centered in i wnship 
WS. Range 21W which t-kc"
a tag. : r ,s'
»  11N. Range- 20W t 22W 

A cunous situation has devt pad ■ 
a  the eastern part of the huge, 
twiney-shaped strut tur- Twelve 
«ears ago. Continental Oil drilled a 
!4 On-foot hole in Washita 
tiree miles east of one of the pres- 
« :  Elk City wells. There were few 
•doc indications of oil or pa- in the 
Ir.fhnc samples and the h le was 
aos tested extensively Continentai 
■riaequently dropped its block. I ’ 
ttas been
n s  on the high part of the struc| 
w e

Independerrs. including Kenneth 
i  muon. Oklahoma City eoc gist, 
weked up Continental s old drill 
‘at* and other lease.- A deal was 
mack "lor Max Pray. Chicago wild- 
roster. to retest the old hole while 
Ororanental. Cities Service and 
sthrr companies have paid good 
m *s  for tract.- down-structure 
tram the old dry hole

Majors Move In
Shell controls more than 21.000 

seres oi the Elk City structure, 
JasrxiE bough’ heavily after shows 

found in the discovery Other 
ajnr companies moved m and 

St west and northwest thr.ugh 
iter: Mills County. Oklahoma and 
Vkseier County Texas and east- 
card acres. Washita County. Ok la- 
hxna

8hell is estimated to have spent 
OaOflbG per we., in its program so 
far. but that inc.uded continuous 
faring and testing perations in 
ncit of the holes It is estimated 
tbr Granite Wash-Pennsylvanian 
omea can be developed a’ $150 000 
per well.

The held i in the -outhwi ’ em 
t*rt 'it the Ar.adarko Ba m. ;n the 
trough just north of the Wichita
Miui.’
■sations of older age will be ex
pensive as was shown by Superior

l i m i ;  in it'd V - T ,r* Alexand-
4rid ether : ■ ' er- Mesdames

S n « tu - l " A. Dy- 
g  ! e Bail

' ( '  Murrell ’ V I* »’• '.way and 
. M D McCauley 

» : » . 1 he in the
March 11

Mrs. Oldham Hostess 
] Geco Neiahbors Club

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
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Wind has been reieived here 
that Hüll Green was o|>erated on 
earlier thus week for removal of 
kidne; stones at Mayo Bros ( nn 
and i- tv sorted to he doing as well 

, ii¡ i he expected.

i « accompanied him to Dallas

M: , 1 Mr< J C Moor.' dr
! laughters and Mr ■ ’d Mrs 

;>,vtn n! Moore v sited Mr and 
Moon t 8

day.

sirs Homo IV- 
ne\ Thursday 

me o f Mr-

- nes- meeting, 
ni- pave a very 

■■-*r uion on glove

The Good NV 
moaoration C\
February 21 -
R il ' i Oldham 

After a short 
Mr> Emma Hi 
;• ’ cresting .I f  
making.

Refreshmen■ - were served to: 
M as James T A Treadwell. Her
ber* F in iter» i I. Farmer lief ley. 
Cash Walker uee Alexander. 
B" > Ram*e\ W. iver Barnett, and 
Ralph Oldha-’ -

Tne next rr ; will 1h>
Mr- Herherr E--terwald

a

Hoi ,i.[ Caswell i.- tran-acting 
hi.- i i’.* * »■ tern Oklahoma i •
A ', an a- thi- week

IT M S H I I »

jan <r had one of iis bad days 
He startl'd l>> introducing the rat 
tu the i »•> N«xt e u;wet the 
■ ul of goldfish tw istod a

off the radio, took

»*R* I* VREDS^

“ What - • 
stage till.
when we sin,, i

“Sprinting t,

dottai
?u<gest,

1 Pube”

Mr Li.-sie Mayo of 
has been a guest in the home of 
Mi ,md Mr- K-tis Wilsford lor 
the past week They and Denn - 
Cden Wilsford motored to Perry- 
ion Sunday where they visited 
«  it Mi in i Mrs Fr ink E u k i

knob 
4ra nd-dad's

, «.itch to pieces t » -oc »'hat made 
Vn tick, and Spilt tik '.er the ear-

JH't -
Thv httU' wretch' his mother

, I » ....i sjie »  as tol l •Til pun-
i-h. luin >r that Now he -han't 

• . Sunday school!'

Chlordane a 
kill gra.ssh. . 
a longer [>■ 
other in-e • 
Tex i» A g 
Station

with

Mr- Rieh Brown of Briscoe is 
making plans to leave Friday for 
\V ishington. D. C where -he will 

he* laug tei Mrs \ 
K Choate and family

>l.|»iHT I NDF.BSTANDINO

Kelton WMU Enjoys 
Royal Service Program

The Kelle- V MC met at the 
church Mori  t ’ -•rno»n. Febru
ary Js. for i - ••-- meeting and 
a iesson fro:: i’ . i Service.

T e presi let" u - in charge of 
tne busine-- v 1 the 
clt iirntan gave • ■ Royal 
program.

7 : -e pre- - viere: Mesdames 
A Tucker B.:k Henderson, T. 

i ' x. '.inq- v Clarence Kill-
: • ' 1 . ■ ' . Wilsoi
:. D. 1 I ■ F Rath-

jen

•i M- - '*• - !'. Mr-
levi l.ittrell. all of Pampa, and 
Mr- A C Mitchell md D » tne 
B r il ' ri were Sunday tinner 

„ • Mi ut I Mrs. C 
Carter

Tvv > teachers riding the -treet 
c ir “Ho» many children have 
x.>.t~' i-ked i'ne "Oh I have only 
.nn »  - the re-[s use “ Well I've 
gi • y i heit. I have 31," said the 
teacher.

Ar. dd Irish lid. across the 
i:-!e cne intere-n-J 'Sure in I

I'll be’ y ur i isliand- came from 
Ireland .he exclaimed

M tr i Mr- Shel»’y Pettit spent 
Snndav in the home of Mr m l 
.Mr- Clay • n Kelley and di ighter- 

Mission of Bot tor.
Serv ice

Mr and Mr- K-t - Wilfot I m l 
IVnni-glen. Li-sie M iyo ind Mi- 
Floyd Pennington were vi-dors in 
Pampa Tuesday

\<t r  \  w o n .  i i  n u  K

Dr Harold Nicholson. Jr f 
California i- assuming the dutio- 

were ¡iresent for ¡of his father for tne next t »  
in order that Dr Nicholson

A gn ft -m the big city com
plained that a hull kept looking 
at her in a somewhat menacing •
manner

“ I imagine." said 
“ that it s on account 
dre-- you're wearing"

“<>" .aid the giri “ I kr >vv tt -
terriblely out of t i-h n. but just 
fancy i >untry h .11 noticing it '

the farmer. 
. that red

Mr. at.d Mrs. R oy
■ • * • «

M. Langford

Fight Tiemi'e
tiie meeting •• Intermediate!week'
1 A : fourtvn -. nt for Juniorlnuy ittend a Medical Convention 

•i A and five Sunbeams. 1 being held in Dallas Mrs Niehol-

Baptist Parsonage Scene Of 
* Levitt-Langford Wedding
o h u h  n a r ’ f * : r ’ !*UC- -/

N lpt1 ü i ma 
rev-ently for M 
: i ghter of Mr 
U-.itt of Allis.

were -olemnizeJ 
:- Evelyn Levitt, 
and Mrs Le-’ rr 
n ani Rov V.

Langford n of Mr md Mrs. F
l t' '

¡ursonige of the Fir-t Baptist 
Church in Wheeler wpn Rev. M 
B Smitn. pastor, off. iatmg at tne 
single ring service 

The bride was attractively at
tired m ar emerald green dre-s 
»itn  matching ae.e-sories Sue 
wore a corsage of »n-.te gardeni
as "Something borrowed was a

cent 'ampaigr. -.ith two years of 
: *t *.me beiitg - ent .n the Paci
fic Theatre

The young 'uple are making 
their lorne i* Allison where the 
groom s engaged in farming

Miss Crossland is 
Bridal Shower Honoree

Mesdame- Max Wiley Harry 
Wofford and Audrey Pearce were 
hostesses at a shower honoring
Miss Leoni Crossland bride-elect 

-»ring of rys’ a neats wph match- ,-i t- A, ,  , ot Randolph («Ienn. on r ndav eve-
,ng ear rings belonging to Mrs mng Febnjary 18 in the ho'me of

«  o T  l' , , u •, ,, a Mrs Harry WoffordMi-s P.e-ia I  ie A lerholt attend- ... _ . .. „. . , . . .  Cut flowers were artistically•• i th" br.de wp.h L n Levitt. !>ro- , __. . .  . .. , , . arrange'd througnout the enter-ther the bride attending ’ ne _  , .., ,  , . taming rooms In the dining roomgr<x>m a- bestman Mr- Lester
Levitt, mother of the bride wa-
the only wedding guest.

Mr- Langford graduated from 
Allisor High School with tne class 
of 47

Langford served in the 
four years during the re-

0:1 C •n.u.ir.v • 17.823-foot hole .n 
Cadd i County, also in the trough 
That hole was completed well above 
the mg Ordovician, sand- And 
it i pel." -d to have cost $1.000 .100 ij)v

brile's chosen colors of pink 
m i white were carried out with 
th'- refresnment table being laid 
with i lovely white cutwork cloth. 

, center'd with a bouquet of pink 
carnations flanked with lighted 

, tapers m crystal holders Appoint
ment- of silver and crystal com
pleted the table sitting

Mr- La Don Durham ot Sham
rock presi led it the bride’s book 
Mr- Jewel Rimmer. sister of the 
bn i.—..."t served cake assisted 

Mr- Audrey Peirce at the

BASEBALL SEASON IS JUST AROUND THE 
CORNER AND WE HAVE THE SUPPLIES 
YOU WILL BE NEEDING . . . New fielder's 
gloves . . . first basemen's m i t t s  . . . 
caps . . . official baseballs . . . softballs. 
Come in and pick out your new equipment
NOW! ! !

CITY DRUG STORE

. inch »v.i i They each wore cor- 
- tges ivacinths with the hon- 
■t it i the hostess wearing cor- 

ge- of gardenias
A large number of friends of 

Mis- ; 'ro-sland from Wheeler. 
' mu ind surr-. ui ling iora- 
'lunitiei it »ended and sent gifts.

Mrs. Callan Hostess 
Thu rsday Review Club

T ie  Thursday Review Club mel 
T'. 'r-d . night February 24th. at 
7 ' • lock in the home of Mr- 
Wilton Callan

M:- R J Holt Jr president, 
ide : over the ausine— session 

Mr F.irl Barnes gave a quiz on 
Tex is History and Mr- Roy Fori 
cave a part entitksl “ Texas 
Br igs The program was enjoyed 
by all present

Lo v  refreshments were ser
ved t. the following members: 
Mesdame- Carroll Pendleton. Lou
is Martin Roy Ford W A Goad, 
Ji Harvey Wright, Carroll Pettit 

I Earl Barne- R J. Holt Jr, and 
jM i'-es Glenna and Wilma Hefley, 
Iyvui-e Tillman, and Mrs J M. 
Liles, guest, and the hostes-. Mrs 
Wilton Callan

%

t  OS. W A I \ y-/
9oi

roo
H o n t f  P t t a n  H o u g a t ,  d , i n  tut! tr,mm
r d im  tm Pmmm Hmh * .  iJ.r»W d ,p ^ d  i .  M ilk Chaola*,

2-'

National 4-II Club Week » i l l  be' 
he! i M irch 3 to 13 this yeir The 
theme »i l l  he “ Bet’ er Living for 
i Better World

FINE
PRI

We do ull kinds of 
in«: we don't 
any form, hut we 4 
ialize in fine »ork.TW 
ished job i- perfect a 
tail and layout. Wetn 
have our cu-tomers 
satisfied.

PHONE Vi

For Free E-tiaul

THE
WHEELER TIMES

. f * '

I f  you like divinity at its best 
try Pat.gbum v Pecan Divinity

$ 1 .1 9 Per Box

WHEELER DRUG STORE
“A Friendly Place To Trade”

PHONE 11 WHEELER

McCauley Home Scene 
Mobeefie Club Meet

The Mobeetie Home Demonstra
te m Club met Friday. February 

125. with Mrs L. D. McCauley as
j hostess.

Mrs Jark Miller, president, d - 
rected the business and discussion 
of making a quilt. The group sang. 
"When You and I  Were Young 
Maggie', led by Mr.« Miller. Mr- 
Kmma Hastings gave a demonstra
tion on making gloves, with two 
pair of gloves being worked on 
during the afternoon.

Refreshments were served to 
two new members, Mrs. Henry

L A D I E S

SPRING com
A N D

TOPPERS
NEW SHIPMENT

i: i
‘ i »
—, we ,

SUN DRESSES
and I*rin*.

BETTY BATES 
Children D rew - ini 

Ladies Drews 
-Stone-Cutter C!otr i 

rayons and Chombrayi

:n Butcher Linen. Broa4'

MATERNITY DRESSES
Cham brav.

in Rayon

sen on: \ ï:w s h i p m e n t  o f —

CASUAL SHOES
Ked. White, Green and Vello»I luid.

M c IL H A N , Y S
“For Everything You Wear”

THINGS FOR YOU TO SEE THIS WEEK
AT DEKLE BROTHERS

Th* New

CORONET SEDAN
Now On Display 

In Our Showroom

NEW DONE TRUC
112**on soiling at a vary low

° B|y .....................................
plus tax—daHvured in Whoalor. S

DODGE

SAI f- S &  SERUICE s h a m r o c k

"ÙeUe "Br'olKei's Molar" Company
U / c  K a p a i r  ( J / /  Q ,

'E  S HA MROCK D O D C f  -  r , TRUCKS
n u s


